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.A,bstract

Several bog mangar.ese deposits t\¡ere discovered.

the Rid ing r'¿orrntain a,rea in r,{anitoba d-r:-z'ing the spring
and surnner of 1940. -4. stud.y was mad-e of the kñoi¡,,m. deposits
to determine the grac.e of the occurrences, a possiblè source
of the manganese oxid.es in the bog d.eposii;s ana tire possibilities of locating other mangarlese occurrences. samplès of
the bog manganese, of spring waters from which the-manganese
oxid.es have apparently been precipitated, of -bhe od.ana.h shale
in v'¡hich -bhe d.eposits occur, and- of ¡lironstone¡rnod.ul-es found.
in the Od.anah and. Rid.i-ng lliountain shales ïvere gathered. in
the field ancl later analyzed. In ad.d.ition to chemical analyses
of the above-mentioned. se:nples, several polished sectlons ôt
the manganese oxj-d.es i^rere prepared. and. stud.ied. under the microscoper thin-sections of nodules $¡ere examinedL, and- spectrogra.phic analyses of both nodules and bog mârL¿?aJle se lvere maile.
The manganese deposits are irregularly d.istributed.
along the bases of steep slopes where they have evid_ently
been d.eposited by spri-ngs issuing from the hills. Some of the
occurrences are intimately associa.ted. i'r¡ith wet bog materlal;
others are mixed. rn¡ith fractured- shal-e. In the latter true of
deposit seleetive screenìng removed. a porti on of the shale
and. increased the manganese con-bent of th.e sample. The bet-ber
gracle occr;.rrences vary in a.rea.l extent from approximately 40
to l-r0OO square feet and in maximurn thickness from B to +2
inches. Dried material passing tìrrough a f inch screen conta.ins
from about 25 to !0 per cent manganese, The occurrences are
t¡ryical lvad- or bog me:l.gÐJlese and polisheC. sections ind-icate that
pJ¡rolusite f orms the greater part of the d.eposits.
ir¿a:rganiferous nod.ules are the source of the mangarrese
in the deposits. These carbonate nod.ules are found- scattered.
throughout the shal-e fo:reing the bed.rock of the area" ïtraters
circulati-ng through the sha.les leach manganese from the nodules
and- d.eposit it in the form of oxid.es near the spring openings,
,A,lthough no large occiìrrences may be expected., several
small ones of high grad.e could- suppl;r chemical grade material
or ma-nganese in a form suitable for use in the briclc Ind-ustry.
Possibil-ities of finding other d.eposits are consid-ered. favorabl-e lvhere springs are found. emerging from the hill-s in areas
where Odanah and. H.id.ing l{or-rntain shal-es containing manganiferous
nod.u-les malce up the bed.rock formations.
in_
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Tntroduction,
I{Ianganese

is today considered. one of the most im-

portan-b strategic ininerals on the I'[orth é:nerican continent"

strategic is used. by Roushf ttto d.esignate a rnineraL
or meta]- the d-omestic suppl¡' of l-¡hich is insu.ffi-cient to neet
the clenand.s, regard"less of r'vhether that demand- be ind.ustrial
or rrriLitary. o . .tr -A.s the steel ind'ustrlr is of prime importance and. as manganese is So essential- j-n the manufactufe of
steel, i-b is quite obvious wlqr ma-ngenese is such a mrchsought metal-. Up to the present timer oo satisfactory s-rbstitute has been fou:rd. fo:: ferrolËengaïLese ln the d-eoxid-ation
of steel.
In normal- tj-nes the chief sou.l'ces of supply have
lreen the d.eposJ-ts of Russia, India, the Gold. Coast, BrazIL
ancl Cuba. As a result of the present v'ta.T, Sorne of these
sou-rces ha.ve been cut off , and..shipping d'ifficulties have
interfered v,¡ith the nornal flovr of rnanganese ore from the
The teym

present BrazIL and. Ouba are the main
soua.ces of supply for Canad.a and- th.e United Sta-bes. As in
the previous vrrar tkre d.ecreased. soujrce of supply artd high
oceanic freigirt ra.tes have given irnpetus to the search for

remairring sotIrces"

-A.t

1) Roush, G. A.: Itstrategic I'tineral Suppliesrrt þ"3" (I939J

2

this continent and- to attempts to develop l.:eown
lov; grad-e deposlts, Since l-918 prod.uction of roanganese in
the United- States has averaged. l-ess than B le r cent of the
consumption. All -bhe remaind.er of the supply has been imported., either as manganese ore, or as ferromanganese or other
alloys" In Ca.na.da the production of mangailese is al-most negIigible. Accord-ingly u¡hen manganese $ras reported. f orrnd. in
the Rid.ing }Iour:.tain area in ftfanitoba great interest was shovmß,
Drr1ng a part of the srlmlner of 1940 the lcnor'm. deposits i.r\rere exarnined by the urriter for the Lïines Branch of
the }flani.toba nepartnent of lúines and- Natural Resou¡rceso .4.
study vras made to d-etermine a possible so'uïce of the mangeïr.ese
oxid.es in the bog deposits and the possibilj-ties of locating
other mâJrgarlese occllrrer.ces. -A.nalyses rùere mad.e of saraples
gathered in the fiel-cl -bo find- the grad.e of the d.eposits and,
the natnre and. arnounts of the impurities"
ma.ngarrese

on

ÌIistory of

þlafÌganeåç.

in the form of naturally occutring rnanganese oxid.es, is knovrn to have been 1n use as far baclc
as early Eg¡rptian time s. At Ì;hat time and since, it has been
rrsed. in -bhe glassmaking industry, prin"rarily a-s a d-ecolortzi-ng
agent" lÏhen chl-orine came into wid.e use as a bleaching agent
about ten years after j-ts dåscoverJ¡ by Scheele in 1774, maJlga.nese ores lffere rr-sed to a consid-erabl-e extent in the mariuI{anganese, probably

3

facture of that substance. T'b r¡as not urrtil 1839 that manganese vras used. in the manufacture of steel-, and. tr,';enty-one
years l-ater that fenromangarrese uvas first prod.uced- for commerci.al nse. About 1883 E. A, Hadfiel-d., of Sheffield-n Engla"ndo
conducted. the first successful- exr¿eriments and, iests of manganese s-beel-. .&t present about 95 per cent of -bhe mal]Sanese
ore produced. is used- for rneta.llu-rgical purposes; the remaind.er
Ís consu¡ed. in the chemical and. non-raetall-urgical ind"ustries.
llanganese lflineraf s.

lists IO5 mineral-s containlng manganese; only
a small number of these a:re considered. as ores of manganeset
which are mainly restricted. to the oxicles. The conmoner t"tganese ore minera-Js a.re d-escribed. in -bhe follolvÍng h-st:
P sil-omelane - -L'Tn02 . I,ft.l K Ba ) 0' nH20 ; oll H4n'Tn05 - - i s
Hard.er2

(

usually

regard.ed. as

r

r

coll-oidal I[n02 luith

'c]re variou-s i-mpurities

adsorbed." It is a bluish or greyish-bl-ack mineral r with a
broin¡nish-black strealc, a. hard.ness of 5 to "1 , and- a speeific
gïavity of 3"'l to 4.o7, The manga^nese content varles betu¡een
+5 and. 60 per
botryoi-d.al
earthr

s

cent. It

occur.s

in

massive forms, frequently

or ren-iform and. is forned. normally at or near the

sr.rrrfaces

Pyrolusite--1,&rg2 ( generally cont-ains a

l-ittr e Hzo)

streak,
--varj-es in color from bla.clc to steel-grey, has a bl-ack

United
vo ' tt$a4g?ngse Ð-eposits of the (1910)
2) Harder, E" C,3
ti:S:c;s;-Bu'11 "-4zl t e"2Q

Statesrr;

4*
a hardness of 2 to 2"5t and a specifie gravity of 4"8' It
read.il¡r soil-s the fingers. \l,rhen purer p¡rrolusite contains
63"2 per cent mallgaltese, the h-ighest metal- content of the
conmoner nanganese ores, but it is rarely found. in the pu-Te
state" ?yrolu-site is formed at or neer the earthts surface
und.er strongly oxid-izing conditions, and. generafly occrlrs in
association vrith

psilomeJ.âfrÊ

o

to greyishblack mineraf- ro¡ith a streak of the sa.me color, ha:dness of 6
to 6"5 and. specific gravity of 4,8" The mineral is usually
crystalline bu-b al-so occLrTS massÍve. ft usually contains
aborrt 62 per cent marrganese '¡¡1th silíca var¡ring from a trace
to 10 per cent"
Braunlte'úNIrLZOj"I,llnSiO5--is a brownish

Marrganite-*I[1t2o5.H20--isad.arlcstee}-greytoÍronblaclc mineral with a red.d.ish-brown streak, hardness of 4 and.

specific gravity of 4 ,2 to 4o4. Pure manganite con-bains 62"4
per cent manganese and- 10 per cent lvater" Under oxidizÍng
cond.itions it ís replaeed. by pyrolusiteu
Hausmarurite--n{n304--i" of prínary origin, conrmonly
occusring in veins associated vrith acid. igneous rocks. I't Ís
broi',inish-bl-ac]< with a brown strealc, hard.ness of 5 to 5.5 and
specific gravity of 4oB. Hausmanni-be conta.ins 72 pey cent
manganese, but is of relatively srnal-l importa:"rce as an oree
Flad.orbogman8a]]'eseisab].acktob].ue-b].ack
amorphous earth¡r mixti-rre of manganese oxid.es arrd. water with

iron

oxid.e and. sometime s

baryta,

a1i-r,ni-na a¡-d-

silica" Tt iS

5soils the fingers. Tlle only d.ifference
between wacl and" bog ma.ngau.ese is that the fo:rmer is not generally
sai¡:rated. r'.¡1th wa.ter, v,rhereas the latterr âs the name inpliest
Ís a rn¡et bog d.eposit,

usually very soft

and.

Rhod.ocrosite--i\l.Tnc0r--is a pi-nk rnineral lvhíeh on ex-

posllre becomes black by oxidation. ft has a hard-ness of 3.5 to
4.5 anÔ specific gra.vity of 3.45 to 5"6" The pure mi-neral con-

tai¡rs

47"56 per cent marlga.::ese.

Other mangaï]iferous carbonates include manganocalcite

t mangâ.nosid.eri te (Fe rl'[:n)CO3 t and. ankerite (Carl'{grFe t
U:n)003, but they are not so conmon as the other manganese mlnerals listed. above.
Rhod.onite--I{nSiQ5--is a pink mineral generally occur.ri-ng as gangg.e along v'rith quartz and. rhod.ocroslte in ø e or
pegmatite veins. It has a hardness of 5"5 to 6.5 and a specific
gravity of 3"{ to 3"7. lrike rhod.ocr:osite, it becomes black on
etq)osure. Pure rhod.onite con-bains 4L.g per eent ma:rganese but
is not conrnercially val-uable because of its high sil-ica content'
other minor sources of marrganese are aan8aniferous
(

CarlTn)

COS

the mangair.iferolfs z::nc residuu.m at Fran-lcl-j-n
Fu-rnace, ITew Jersey. lhe f ormer consist of varying arrtorrnts of
sil-ver ores

and.

silver and- lead. mlnerals l.:'ith manganese and- iron orid'es" The
latter is a prod-uct remaining after the zi:nc has been volatilized.
from franktinite concentrates. The resid.u-unr commonly containing 14 to t5 per eent manganese and. about 40 per cent iron, is
u-sed. in the manufactt-r-re of spiegeleisen" Ivlanganiferoi'ls iron
imOf es also contain small announts of manganese and are of-ben

6

poIl-tar.t sou.rces

section orr ore

of that metal"

They

r¡vill be described. in the

grad.es"

Classificati on of

Dianga::ese

Deposits and. their Orisin"

rock of

s crurst conta.ins
O|tz+ per cent of IrfioO3. Manganese is also present as a trace in
most other rocks, j.n organic substances, and. in most waters.
Springs and. undergronnd. waters in general contain more mangar.ese
the¡r surface waters, In certaln spring rvaters the ma.nganese eontent reaches a maxinru¡n of ll] parts per million; in river uraters
in the temperate zone it comnonly ranges from 0"! to ! parts per
mill-ion4" l,{el-l-or5, basing his calctrl-ations on data provided" by
J. Ivlurray, states that 37rOOOr000 tons of mangemese oxid.er[[n201r
or nearLy 2610001000 tons of nanganese are brought every year by
rivers into the oceans. fhis bears out the generally accepted.
vieu¡ that manga-nese d-isseminated. throughout the igneous and.
sed.imentary rocks j-s talcen into solution by percol ating meteorio
vuaters. The manganese is later d.eposited. in a more or l-ess colLcentrated fo:m r¡hich is sometimes sufficient to malce a conmerciThe average igneous

'r,he earthl

al-ly valuabl.e d.eposit"

il

Cl-arke, F"W.,

amd-

'fVashington, H"S": ItThe Cornposition

of the

Earthts C:rusùrt; U"S.Geol" Sui" Prof, ?aper L27t p"l-6 (IgZ+)
Ð f'wenhofel, ïf"II", and. others: nA Treatise on Sed.imentationrt;

p. 563

5) Mellor,

J.lT.

:

Q932)

tr$ Comprehens1ve Treatise on Inorganie ancl

theorrtrtical

CheroistzTrt

; vol..!-2, p"7-52. (1932)

7Harrson6

classifies

'cÌ:e nangallese d.eposi-ts as follov'is,

the classification being based. on the nature of the concentration processes givirig rlse to the occll.rreilces:
1) Sedimentary d.eposits "
(a) oxid.e t¡pe"
(b) carbonate type"
(c) bog type"
2) Replacement and- residual d-eposits"

3)

Vej.n d.eposits"

of deposits are
the result of solution of manganese from cor-rn-i;ry rock, i'tls transportation and fj-nall-y its cleposition upon encounteri n8 favorable
conditions. Although -i;here is general agreement now as to the
chemistry Ínvolved- in the process, there have been d-ifferent
viel.¡s held. at d-ifferent ì;imes, I'tlhen a scientifie exploration
party aboard. the H. M" S" Challenger condu.cted. a stilvey of the
The sed.imenta.ry and. replacement types

oceein bottom betvueen

the years 1975 astl 1876, they f ound- that

in several- areas over -bhe ocea¡.
bed.. This manganese is in the form of hyd.rated- oxid"es" At
that time there were four theories to explai-n the origin of
-bhe manganese in the nod,ules7:manganese nod.ules v\iere conmon

6) Hanson' G" : "H#fiîË33rf"n3ii*å"ltr3ïåi"i¿.*"?lérff' can"'
7)

Mr.rrra¡r,

J.,-

and. Renard., A.o F.: rlÇhallenger.Reporb oir Deep
Sea Depositsrr; P. 373 " (1891)

-8
1. The mangenese of the nod-ules is clr-iefly d.erived.
from the decomposition of the more basic vol-canic roclcs and.
minerals witir ln¡hich the nod.ules are nearl-y al-u¡ays associated.
in d.eep-sea d.eposits" The mangafiese and. iron of these rocks
and. minerals are at first t:ransformed into carbonates, and.
subsequen-bly into oxid.es, lvhich, on d-epositing from solution
in the lvate::y ooze, talce a concretionary forrn arouncl va"rious
lcind-s of nucl.ei. (lilurray)" Renard. states that while admiiting
a part of the manganese accurirul-ated- a-b the bottom of the ocearl
may have been derived. from

tire d-ecomposition of vol-canic rocks,

the greater pa.rt appears to }:ave been d.erj-ved. from marrganese
in sol-u-bion in the sea-fr¡ateï"
2n The oxid-es of nanganese are formed. rurd-er the red.ucing influence of organic matter on the sulphates of seawa.ter, sulphid.es being prod.tlceê and. subsequentl¡r oxidizeà.
(Bucha:ran)" I[urray and. frvine shovued. experlmental]-y that the
nod.ules could. not be fo:rued. in the manner proposed. by Buchanan.

into sea-l'¡ater along with
decomposing mussel-flesh; in a felv d.ays the sr,llphates present
in the sea-water had. been red-uced. to sulphid.es, i¡¡hich fj-rst
altered. the rna:r.gaÍIese "Peroxide to protoxid.e' The protoxid.e,
belng sol-uble in the carbonic acid" (the prod-u-ct of oxid-ation
of the organic mat'cer) , remalned. as sol-uble manganese bicarbona-be in the v,¡ater, while -bhe iron sesquioxid.e present in ihe
They

put

powd.ered. manganese nod-ul-es

nod-ules was precipitated- as insol-ubl-e sulphid-e'

5. The manganese nod.ules resul-t from

-bhe

precipita-bion

9

of manganese contained in the waters of submarine springs
^-L the bottom of the ocean" (Grlì:nbel)
db
"

4"

in the nodul-es are formed from
-bhe compound.s of manganese d.issolved
in sea-r¡¡ater in the form
of bicarbonates, and. transformed at the surface of the sea
into oxid-es, which are precipitated. in a permanent foru on
The manganese oxides

the ocean-bottom. (Boussingault, Dieulafait) .
The

first step in the cycle which almost all

ganese goes through before forming commerclal d_eposits

man-

is

that of solution, a 'process coincid.ental r¡¡ith rock decay" Á.ccord-ing to Twenhofel-B ttre processes respoti.sible for the greater
portion of rock decay are sol-ution, oxid.ation, hyd"ration and_
carborrar,-ion' Fn i¡tr. cl-arke9 states that acldic in¡aters found.
in volcan-lc regions and. which have a strong solvent action
on the surround.ing rocks are relatively rare, and their geological importanee as sol-vents is small compared. vuith that of
carbonated. vuaters, IIe considers meteoric waters

carrying free
carbonic acid to be the most powerful agents in the so]ution
of rocks. Endell-fO p"orrud that the acid-ity of swamp uuater is
due mainly to carbonic acid- resulting from the deeay of vegTlenhofel, W. H., a¡rd- others: op. cit", p. L5.
e) clarke, F" 'TíI.:flnata of Geochemistrytt; u, s, Geol. su.r" 8u11,
77O, p"210. (LgZ+)
10) End.el-l- cluoted. by ïf. so saváge:ilsolution, Transporr,-atiorr
B)

and-^Preclpitg-tion

p.284

(L936

)

of

Manganesei'; Econl Geol_. 3L,

l_o-

etabl-e matter under oxidizing conditions" Various nangafi.ese

minera]s in which the manganese has different val_ences are

not e-o.ual]y solubl-e in circulating underground waters" !. F.
T{ewettl} states that the minerals containing manganous oxj-d.e
are more susceptible to solution than those which contain it
in higher sta-bes of oxid.ation, Yincentl2 showed. that the higher
oxid-es of manganese are l-ess soluble 1n earbonated waters than
the snal-l amounts of primary manganese d.istributed- in igneous
and. sed-imentary rocks" FIe also shov'¡ed that the greater the
concentration of COt in solution, the greater is the solubility
of the manganese oxides. He concl-uded. that manganese is dissolved. by means of carbonic acid. and yield-s a bicarbonate ara-

to calcii;m bicarbonate.

of this malrganese
compound_ would. be L[:r(HCOj)2 and it r¡rou]-d. exist only in sol_ution.
I{ore recently, savage}5 in a series of experiments on the solution of manganese, arrived. at similar conclusions. He foirnd
that marlganese carbonate and manganou-s oxides $rere sol-uble in
earbonatecl waters, but that the higher oxides of manganese v,rere
soluble only to a very slight degree, savage further proved.
that distilled. water and oxygenated. water were poor solvents
of manganese.
alogou-s

11) fwenhofel,
12

)

Vinc erf6

L3) Savage,

,

I,{.

lT"

't¡/"

H",

a.nd.

The formula

others: op. cit., p"562.

V. :trCircul-ation du manga.nèse d_ans

les

eau_:{

naturel-lestt; Comptes Rendus 162, p.260 (1916)
S" : rtsol-ution, Transportation ancl precipitation of
Manganeserr; Econ, Geol- " 3L,

g.285

f-:g36)

11 -

s extracted from manganese-bearing
rocks it nay be transported. either in sol-ution'as a bicarbonate
or in coll-oid.al suspensioïro Opinion now favors the former view,
1¿Hevrett- ' sta.tes that in general, rruaters conta.ining mueh manganese belong to -bhe mixed- carbonate type" He ad.d.s that it has
been lvÍd.ely asserted that marrgarlese is transported. in solution
as the bicarbonate. Hansonl5 is of the opinion that whereas in
ground-vraters aanganese is carried in sol-ution, in streams i¡¡here
there is so much opportunity for oxid.atj-on the marrganese may
in large part be carried as oxicle In suspensioú. He ad.d.s however, th.atr âs iron is read.:Lfy carried. in sol-utÍon in u¡aters
containing much organic niatter, it may be that manganese is
transported in a sirnil-ar nran-ner, since mar.gaTr.ese ¿md.. j:on êré
related chemically" Da1ef6 be].ieves thâ-b nangaìlese is transported" chiefly as the bicarbonate and. to a less extent as suspend.ed. particles of oxicle . Zapplery
the manganese
"orr=id.ers
in the Brainerd- r¡¡ater supply carried in solution as bicarbona.teo
Ylhen manganese i

14) lwenhofel r 11i" H., and. others¡ op. ci.t., p" 563"
15) Hanson, G.; op" cit", p. l-1.
16) Dale -* quoted. by trV. S. Savage: opo cit,, p" 285"
1?) Zappfe, Carl-: tr0atalysisïi; Econ" Geo].. 28, p. 756. (1953\

-L2*
As long as the water

is aeidic the

mangau.ese

lvilJ

renaj:r j:: solution as a bicarbonate. Il'lany have recognized

the fact that a slight d-egree of allcal-inity is necessary before simple aeration can precipitate manganese from a bicarbonate solution" Savag"l8 pu-formed an eryeriment in wh-ich Qarrð
and. C02 ïvere bubbl-ed. simul-taneously through a ma-nganese bicarbonate solution f or f ive d-ays, after which time it i,vas f or-l¡.d.
that none of the mâl1ganese had. been precipitated " trllhen the
excess of C02 has been removed., the solution becomes slightly
al-lcaline and. nanganous hydroxide, lfn(OlÏ)2, an usrstable

compound.

jrr solution" Hourever, the reac-bion is reversible and. nothing resul-ts until the equilibrium i-s d-estroyed.
by the i-ntrod-uctj-on of another factor such as oxygeÌr. into the
reaction, Brad.l-"y1g shov¿ed. that the oxid.atj-on of manganous
hydroxid.e results in the forma-bion of a stabl-e thou-gh partly
d.ehyd.rated. manganese bydrate Mrr0.OH" The hyd.rate is further
oxidized. to fonn MnO2"
Savage sunmarized. ihe series of z'eactions as folIo*"r20
2Mrr(HC05)2* {H20 = 2n'fn(0H)2 + 4HZA + 4COz
2Mn(0H)2 + 4H2Q :' 0 z¿ 2Nln0.0H * 5HZO
2Mn0.0lI + 5H2O + O * ZIVlnO2 + 6tr12}
can form and. remaiJr

18)
19)

20)

opncit", p. 286"
Brad.ley -* quoted. by Carl Zappfe: trÐeposition of
Econu Geol . 26, po B2L (1951)
Savage,

tr;if

.

So:

Savage, \T. S" :

oÞ"

eit', P.

2BB.

lvlanganeserr;
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fhe Mn02r Ð.s soon as for.med., acts as a cataryst,
accelerating the process, and. removing al-most every -braee of
manganese from the solution. -A.ccording to zappl:ezl the manganese bicarbonate

in solution on contact with

n[n02 produces

leaving the dioxide urrchanged" .A.s shorv-n in the serÍes
of reactions above, the l.,fir(OH)2 is eventu-ally oxidj-zecl -bo }rTn02"

nTn(0H)2r

also be renoved. from a bicarbonate solution by reaction r¡¡ith cal-ciurn ca:rbonate to give manganese catLfangar:ese can

bonate"

* CaC05 - i'{:rCOj + Ca(HC0g)2
lhe precipitation of mâJrganese may afso be brought
about organlcally. several strn cies of ttiron bacteriarr precipitate mangalr.ese as wel-l as iron, and. at least two speciesn Crenothrix polyspora and. leptothrix ochracea prefer inorganic mânganese salts to iron salts to grovu on,
Although marìgÐriese and iron are very simil-ar ehemicall.y
anrd almost invariably occur together in the same priraary roeks
from which both are leached., in passing through the cycle of
solution, transportation and" precipitation they are more or less
effectively separaied.. It is a v¡el-l established. fact that iron
goes into sol-u-ti on with greater d.iff icul-t-y and. is precipi-bated.
nm(HO0j)

2L)

Zappfe, Carll

Z

ItDeposition of

T{anganesetr;

Econ, GeoL. 26,

po 824

(1951)

1L -

out more rapiclly thËfl manganese" Freseniu32 ,tot"a that in

the Spring i¡¡aters at tr¡triesbaden, mangal'Lese renai-ned- in solution much longer than i-1'ono fron hydrates are soluble in
acids but oxid.tøe r:eadily upon aeration in neutral to weakly
acid. Solutions, r¡¡hereas atmos,oheric oxJrgen' has no effeet on'
marrganese bicarborra.te in neutral or weakLy acid- solutions"
The reaotion for iron is
2Fe(IÍCO5)Z:0 +'H2O = 2Fe(0H)5 + 4COZ
lhe Fe(0H)5 is a stabl-e compound anÕ is rapid-ly precipitated-,
The Mn(OH)Z produced in a similar react-Lon invol-vin6 Mn(HCO3)2
is not a stabl-e compound. and. remains in solutj.ono
The d.ifferent cond.itions urrd.er which the martganese
is transported, a:rd. pi:ecipitated. give rise to the d.ifferent
types of 'sed.imentary ánd. replacement d-eposits. -A.s noted. previously, Hanson d.ivid.es the sed.imentary manganese occurrences into
three t¡rpes-*oxid.e, carbonate, and bog deposits' He describes
the oxide ty-pe as follo*urz1
ttllhey are bl aclc sedimentary bed-s consisti-ng mostly of manga:rese oxides and- are
interbed.d.ed. v'¡ith ord.i-n-ary shal-es and- sand.storres. Ind-ividual bed.s of manganese are
rarely thicker than 1 or 2 f eet r b-u-! s-everal- thin beds each a few inches thiclc

quoted- by Savage3 opo cit", p"
22) Fresenius
25) Hanson, G" ! op" cit., p" !2"

286"

-l-5
a single horizon" Bed.s
of manganese ore, together rtith j-:aterbeddedmanganiferous sand stones ¿md. shales, wlt-ich
commonly contain nod.ule s of manganese oxide,
are in places 10 feet or mæe thick" The
mangatfese minerals in the deposits are chiefly pyrolusite , psilomelane and. rnangasrite "
fhe ores are tytrlically concretionar¡r and.
oolitico The pr:rest are conmonly oolitic,
and. the impure varieties, associated. t'uith
shaJe and. other sed.imentâr;r res¡t r are commonly concretion"ary" Barite occurs fur most
ores of thj-s tJnpe, but phosphater siliea,
and. iron oxid.es are not so coÍllnon as 1n mangânese d.eposits of the carbonate type' The
close association between the mangarrese oxid.e .bed.s and- clastic sediments suggests that
they ïrere laid. d-ov'¡n in shallolv water su"ch as
commonJ.y

'1

n1169119

+qÞvv¡ru

occuir in

or l-akeStt,t

The masganese oxid.es forming these sed.imentary

were pu-t d.ov.rn whj.le sed.imentation was going on

becl.s

or at intervals

the sedj-mentary process was at a minimum. Streams may
have carried. the oxid.es in suspenslon, dropping theq u-po1l
reaching a large bod.y of stil-l Yrater. If these streams are rela-bively free of sediment, fairly pulre manganiferous bed.s may be
forned., The sa.me applies to clear strearns carz'ying manga.nese in
sol-ution, The ma:rganese may be preoipitated- by bacteria or a
change in chemica.I conditions upon reaching open I'rater. Ï'{aIganese dioxid.e once forrred, t'1i11 act aS a catalyst in the precipitation of manganese in solution" Springs issuing into bod-ies of
still r¡¡ater might d.eposit large a¡norrnts of manganese r"ihich woul-d.
be distributed. oveï tþe lake or sea-bottom by wave or stream
action" An example of the sed-imentary oxj-d-e t¡¡pe of d'eposit is
the one at fchiatouri, Rr:ssia, one of the largest manga¡ese

when

occurrences

in the uvorl-d."

16stratified. sed.iments interbed.d.ed. com¡ron1y lvj-th shal-es and. ljmestones, The
carbonates a.re pink but on r¡¡eatheripg oxid.ize to the black
oxides. The manganese carbonate is ord.inarily present in
nodular and- oolitic fom, the manganiferous nodule" s often
being forrnd. in manganiferous shal-es: A typical deposit may
consist of many shaly bed.s i,vhieh sometimes make a total- th]ckness of about 2o feet; the bed.s contain both ma:rga.nese and.
iron carbonate" Mangarr.ese carbona.te bed.s often contain Ìrarite
The carbonate tJ.pe deposits are

asrd.

usually considerably

sed.imentary oxide

more phosphate a¡rd. si].ica than the

deposits,

The mangarliferolls carbonates not

only have nore phosphate assoeiated. 'rvith them than the oxid.es,
but sometimes distinct beds of these carbonates and. phosphatic

s occrtr in

proximity, }ocally th:Lck enou-gh to be
mined " fhe manga.nese carbonate bed.s are also commonly associated t¡rith beds of chert and. glauconite, -4. characteristic feat'ü.re is the association of thi.s group of materials lvith finenodule

cl-ose

grainecL sed.iments, Manganiferous carbonates are rnrch more i¡ride-

thin zones
of these carbonates and. carbonate coneretions are fairl-y coïni-non
in fine-gra.ined. marine sed-i.:îents" In the Batesrril-le d.istriet,
Arkansas24, the Cason shale of Upper ord.ovician age attaj-ns a
spread

in

u-ruveathered. sed.j-ments

tìran the oxid.es,

2+) Twenhofel, 1ry. H", and others: op" cit", p'

and-

572"

1n
*l

of 12 feet, It is largely mad.e up of thin,
rather persistent la.yers of sha.l-e, fine sand.stone, phosphate
and. nod.ul-es of iron-manganese carb,onate, These noduÞ s resemble concretions but are regarded. by Ulri-eh as fossil. algae
of the genus Girvanell-a" Stratified. layers of relatively pu.re
ma¡.ga.nese carbonate oy zones of iron-manganese car'bonate concretions are the source for nearby bod.ies of ma¡.gaztese oxid.es
in residual ma-berials which occu-r persistently over large areas
at defj:tite stratigraphic horiøonsu Often the marine strata. i-n
which the bed.s of ma:rganj-ferous carbonate occ?ar are not verJ¡
rnâJciÍr.rn

thiclm.ess

f ossi-lif erous

"

lhere are several hypotheses to explaln the orlgin- of
this type of d.eposit" 3ed.s of pure mangalr.ese car'oonate such as
those found. in the Francisean cherts of California ïvere probably laid. d.or,rm as I[nC03" The manganese may have been cazried.
in solutron as a bicarbonate and precipitated as a carbonate
through escape of carbon-d.ioxid.e. Manganese bearing springs

the surface of a large bod.y of water may d.eposit
manganese carbonate instead. of oxid.e if the env'ironmeat j-s reducing in natureo the mangânese na¡r ¿1so have been d.eposited.
as Ð"n oxid.e in sed.jments that contaj-ned. organic matter wh-i-ch
woul-d. create a reclucing atmosphere for the oxid.e to be converted. to carbonate" A good. example of the carbonate type of
manganese deposit occurs at Conceptj-on and. Trinity Bays, I[ewemerging below

f ound-land-, and. was d.escribed. by

Ta.Le25 "

25) Ðale, N. C. : trlhe Carnbrian liTa:rganese Ðeposits- of_C_onception
and triniúy Bays, .Neuu-forrnd.land.¡t ; Arrer.Phil" Soc"vol*lIV,
þÞ*

o

37L-+56,' (1915)

--18-Bog manganese d.epositsr althor:-gh nade

up of

manga"::ese

oxides, a:e separated. from the sedimeniary oxl<i-e type in the
cl-assificetioil because of the difference in their mod.e of aecurrence. Bog d.eposits are sof-b, wet oozes in l¡¡hich the manganese occirf's chiefly as pJrfolusite, but in which other oxides
of ma¡ganese are aLSo lresentu ]ron c¡'.id.es, silica, lime,
magnesia and- baryba are conmonJ-y associated' vr¡ith the mangalnese
minerals" the d.eposits are formed. at the surface by precipi-

tation of rnangasese from ma:rgan-iferous springs near their
point of issueu Undergrorrnd- waters feach tÌ:-e malganese from
nanganif erous rocks or nod.ules, carry it in sofution as the
bicarbonate, and. at or near the srrrface the ma¡gallese is precipita'bed by oxid.ation' The chenistry of the process has already been outl-ined.

Deposits of bog manga.nese are very commol1 in easterrr
Canada, but on the lvestern plains are lilcely to be smal-] andScarce because of relatively recent glacial actioiL lvhich re-

mater1al" A general- lach of mangaflese
in the sed"imentary corrntry rock is also responsibl-e for the
absence of bog deposits"

moved-

most loose surface

Replacement a]lcl resid-u-al d.eposits, although tvuo d-ís-

tinct t¡4res, are elassifj-ed. together because they often grad'e
into each other so that mffry d.eposits a:re a combination of both
z'eplacement and. residual s¡i gj:l.

Although replacement deposits are conulon, very few
ane large or of much economic value" They contain psilomelallet

10

pyrolusite, wad., and. other mãnganese oxid.esr âs
well- as l-imonite and. hematite. Most deposits of this ttrpe
are very irregular and- occuï in easily replaced rocks such
as l-imestone. The process of formation of these d.eposi-ts is
one of simple replacement of rock or nineral by mangalLese in
sol-uti-on which pzecipitates as the oxide. 'Ihese oxid.es nay
al so be deposited. in cavities in the rock caused by solution"
$olutions containing marlganese bicarbonate lvill react with
l-irnestone to d.eposit manganese carbonate and talce lnto sol-ution ealcium blcarbonate. As most replacement d-eposits are
usually exposed. at the sutface, oxiÕation and weathering tivill cau.se
psilomelane to cha.nge to manganite, and. mangarrite to pyrolusite.
[ra1y resid.ua] manganese d-eposits are rare" In most
instances the deposits are formed by the brealci-ng d.or¡¡n of complex
minerals by vreathering, manganese being taken into sol-utiont
carried- d.oyv:: a short distance and p. ecipitated. by replacement
of other mlneral-s r or precipitated. at the surfaoe as oxides a:rd.
lqrd.roxid.es. The deposits formed. in thÍs ma-Tlner are a comblnation of replacement a.:ed. residual- origin. Oecurrences of this
type prod.uce much of the manganese ore i.n Ind.ia. One of the
largest d.eposits of this ty-pe is located. at Hill 5 at Rand.ongri
in the Nagpur area in the central- provinces of Ind.ia. It consists of a bod-y of imprrre manganese ore 2r5QO feet Iong, 11500
feet wid-e and. 140 feet thick"
Yej¡a-like d-eposits are formed- by replaeement, and. fissur'e filling by circuJa ting ground.wa-bers prod"uces veins of manganese oxid.es. Ilydrothe:¡nal sol-utions Sive rise to veins
mangaTlite,

2Aeontaining rhodocroslte or other malganiferous carbonates,
rrvhich, although rarely of valrre as they a:.e, may be enriched
by soluti on and. oxiflatioïL t-o corunercially valuable velns of
mangatlese oxid.e" At Br.l.tte, Ii,iorrtana, rhod.ocrosite occì.Lrs vrith
rhod.oni-be in vei-ns vuhich are oxid.ized" near the surface to f ornl
high-grade manganese d.eposits, The rhodocrosite, vuhich is
al-so mined, is sintered. to give a prod.uct unusually high i-n
man8a¡fre se r

Manganese Deposits

of

ttre-qogl<1"
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the two imporbant marrganese ore producing d.istricts

the souther:r slope of
the central part of the Caucasus mou-ntains near the town of
Chiaturi in the Kvril-a River valley" They are fou¡.d. in ar'¡
a3:ea 19 mlles long by 5 or 6 miles wid.e upolL a highly d.issected. plateau. fhe manganif erorf,S bed-s, which are horizontal
Ðxd. continuous, vary in -bhicicness from 4 to $ feet, the average being about ? feet. The ore itself is 5 to 5 feet thick"
lhe ore d.eposit, representing a sha.llow water formation, belongs
to the lower Eocene, and- l-ies a li-t-ble above the contact lvith
The ch-iaturi d.eposits are on

26)
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2Ithe Upper Cretaceons l-imestone" Sand.stone occirrs both in the
roof and the floor of the ore-bod¡r" The deposit ha.s a distinctly stratified. stnrcin:re and. is composed mainly of pyrolusitet
though psilomelane and vuad. al.so occlìr" The ore occürs both as
compact ool-ites and. concretions cemented with sil-ica and. car-

of l-ime, arrd. as a soft oolitic material. There are al-so
clay band.s vuith fine-grained. pyrolusite and earthy o::e. fn
'loose, fria'ble arenaceous
many pl-aces strata of sand.stone or of
or calcareoìls material- are interealated" with the manganese oret
and. vary in i;hickness from a fraction of an inch to a foot.
I/iuch of the ore is very soft, d-isintegrating to a f j¡¡.e powd'er
d.uring minÍng, Cleaning and. tra¡sportation. Concentraies of exceptional purity, prepared. by virash-i-ng for use in chemical industries, con-bain BO -bo 90 per cent of manganese d-ioxid-e' The
bonate

crud.e ore averages 40

per eent

ma.nganeser

but the concentrated'

material obtainefl from it has a ma1:.Sa5rese content varying from
44 to J2 per cent" 0f the a937 man8alìese prod.uction in the
u, s. ,5. R" r. 57 per cent came from th.e chiatBri deposits"
The Nikopol O-eposits ate situ-ated. alon5 one sid-e of
the Dnieper river, about 100 miles from its entra'rrce into the

is d.j-vi-ded' into an eastern and' a
v,¡estern section by a zor1e of c:rysta.lline roclcs barren of o1'eo
Gr:-lf

of Od.essa,

The field

section covers a"n area about 12 mil-e s long and 6
miles wid-e. In the easter':e section the limits of fi-ve orebodies have been defined , a1:_ of sj-mif ar type atrd each eovering
a f ew scluare mil-es The ore-bed occurs j:r
The i¡restern

a"n

area of

'

22_

strata, is horizontal, and. varies in thiclaness fron
3 to 1$ feet, averagine 6å feet, It consists of a sand.y clay
Oligocene

¡vith powd.ered ma$.gair.ese ore and. eoni;ains ool-ites and nodules of
pyrolusite and psilornelane" trTad., l.imonii;e ar:.d. hematite are also

present" the d.eposits are but a short d.istance above crystalline
bed rocl< and are believed. to have þeen d.erived. from j.t tl:rough
wea.thering processes. The greater part of the ore consists of
p¡rrolusite avereging about 3A p er cent manganese, but it can be
concentrated to ma.terial- containing {-O to 5O per cent manganese.
Tn L937, 33 per cent of the mangarlese production of the U"S.S.R.
came

from the I{ikopol- d.eposits*
There are ma.iiy other mai'tgaxese occLlrrences

Uo So S. Ro but they are al-l- small compared.
a^nr1

Nikopol d.eposits

in the

to the Chiaturi

o

Ind.ia.

'

are fou¡rd in the Mad.ras and Bombay
?resid.encies, itr Central India, i:r the Central Provinces, j-n
Bengal, and in lower BuTma" All- the occurrenceS hqweVêIi ca,rl
be elassified. into tlrree roaj¡. types" lt¡,¡o of these occr-r-r in rocks
of Areheen a.ge, the Gondite series and. the Kodtrrite series; the
third- is of comparatively recent d-ate and consists of laieritic
Manganese d.eposi-bs

rnateria] fls¡ived from the old.er forraations".
The Gondite seri es is composed- mainly of rnanganiferou.s
schists and gneiss€so The rock lcror'¡n as gond-i-te consis-bs essentia1ly of spessartite arrd quartz, l¡Tj-th this series are assoclated, the principal mangarrese occllrrellces of Ind.ia, such as those

23

of the Central Provinces, lhe ore bod.ies occur as lenticular
masses arrd band.s interealated. in the other metamozphosecl sed.iments of the Gond.ite series. The d-eposits have resu-ltecL from
chemi.cal concentration of the manganese, effected" roainly by
the acti on of ground.water" The ore-bod.ies are often of large
siøe, àt least two attaiiring a leng:bh of $ and. 1 3/4 mi.l.:es
respectively" T¡r one instance afr ore-band. is exposed. more or
less continuously for nearly 6 miles. The ores clo not usually
exceed. a thiclm.ess of 45 to lO feet, and are often much thinner"
The ores are hard- a¡rd. fine-grained consisting of mjxtures of
brar::rit-e anil psilome]-ane of d.ifferent clegrees of coarsêrrêsso
First-grad.e ore prod.u-ced. from this serles has a mangallese content varying from 50 to 5¿r per cent, High grad.e pyrolusite
averaging 85 per cent nh0e and. Q.+5 per eent iron is r¡orked. ir.
Keonjhar State

series consists of plutonie intrusions
in the very ancient gneissose and sehistose rocks of the Ifriond.al-ites. A1l members of the series are characterized.,by manganiferous
minerals" lhe concentration of manganese is the result of altera-bion of the maíga^nese silj-cates to compourrd.s soluble in carbonated.
i¡raters whieh eventual-ly replace the rocks lvith man8anese orêo
The ore consists mainly of psjlomelane, with minor anornts of
The Kodurite

pyrolusite

braunite.

with at feast 43 pey cent
manganese, and manganiferous j-ron ore r¡¡i-u'h 55 to +3 per cent manga¡.ese and. not l-ess tbran 1l per eent iron are prod.uced"
and.

Manganese ore

lateritic

reangarrese

deposíts a.re fot-rnd. in several parts

of the eoi:niry but are of l-ess importance tha"n those associated.
wi--bh the Gond-ite and. Iiod.urÍte series. The laterj--bÍc ores i,vhen
d.erived. from rocks of the Dhan¡rar series, contain psilomelane or
pyrolusite or a mixt¡u:re of both. lhe d.eposits aÏe assocíated.
v,rith iron ores such as l.imonite and earthy hematite into which
t-hey grade" The manganese content j-s usually low.
Gold. Coast"

The malganese ores

of the

Gold. Coast

are fou:rd. j-n the

very ancient rocks of the Birrimian System, a:rd' i-n their mod'e of
ocotrrrence bear a strong resembl-ance to the mAÌLganese ores of
Ind-ia and. Brazil" Anong the Upper Birriamian volca¡ics is a

oontent. Metamor-.
phism converted. these rocks into manganiferous pnyffit"s and. other
metamorphie ty¡res eontaining spessartite, artd in places, rhod'onite"
At Nsuta there are large d.eposits of black primary oxid'e oreo
.Apart from Nsuta, ores of commercial grad.e appear to be wholly
corrfined to secondary reconsti-Futed and. d.etrital oÏe eappi¡g the
hil ls, a.rÌd there a.ppears to be li ttl-e or l1o primary black orêo
The Nsuta-lagwin d-eposits are the only ones from whioh
there is an} large soale prod.uction. They ha.ve been traced. al-most contj-nuously for about 2f miles along tvuo parallel ridges'
flhe rocks in vi¡hieh the ores occl].ï are grey and. 'o]-aek manganiferou-s
phyllites bed.d.ed. in the Upper Birrimian System of metamorphosed'
lavas æd- pyrqclasts, The bed.s have been fold-ed- and- are d'isplaced by strong cross faulting. The ore-bod'ies are d'ecid'ed'ly
lenticular. Although the manganiferous horiøon is eon'tinuouS

well--d.efined. horizon wi-bh a narlced. marrganese

_25_
over many miles along the strj-ke, ind.ividual lenses of ore
are small-, except at Nsuta. All the ore-bod.ies at Nsuta are

to persist along a definite horizon, their separation being due to fold.ing and. fauliing.
The main ore-bodies at Nsuta. form five prominent
hil-ls named. A to E. A t¡rpical section through one of the hiJ-ls
shows a eapping of d.etrital- ore, everaging about J0 feet in
considerecl

thickness and containing a.bout 40 per cent ma:rgalLese. The

detrital- material- rests on large lenticular ore-bod-ies containing about 50 to 55 per cent mar.galLese, and on the surrounding country rocks" The upper parts of the ore-bod-ies consist
cLr-iefly of hard. mammj-l-larJr and" sta]-actitic ore containing
only a l'ittl-e qaartz" this ore grad-uaI}y changes in depth
to a soft bl-ack ore containlng thin seams of whj-te kaol-in
or
arrd- cut by rnrmerous veins of lvhite quaxtz shorrving little
no evid.ence of sta.ining or veining by ma.nganese oxid.es.
Bi.shopp and- Iiughes maintain that the principal ore-bodies
a.re largely d.ue to d.ifferential- enrichment of manganiferous
phyllites by rneteorie vqaters. N. R. Junner bel-ieves that the
issuta ores represent pre-Cambrian deposits of high-grad.e manganese oceuffrences which, in general, have not been greatly
mod"Íf ied by meteoric and grormd. lvaters in recent geologic time.
The ore-bod.ies vaïy in size from !Or0OO to 76QrO00 tons"
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Union

of

South

África.

The Postmasburg deposits

in

Cape

?rovincen South

important sou.rce of manganese in the Union.
they are about 120 miles lvest-north-v¡est of Kimberley. The
deposi-bs in i¡¡hich both manganese and. hematite ores are closely associated., occLlr in t¡rvo s¡rmmetrically set bel-ts linked. at
A.fri-ea, are

their

-bhe mos-b

end.s, and separated by arÌ area frorn r,^¡hich

the ore-bod.ies

as Gamaga:ra ridget
is 40 miles long from north to south" The eastern bel-t eonsis:ts of an arcuate cha-in of ou-tliers, known as the Itlipf ont-

have been d.enuded. The western

bel-t,

}<nov'rn

of the fiel-d is 9 mil-es.
The rnanganese ore in tire eastern bel-t occlrrs as d.iscorueected. masses varying greatly in size and shape, and- scattered. irregUlarfy through cheri or other sil-iceous material
which l-ies along -bhe iunction of the und.erlying iì-olornÍ-be andtkr.e overlying Blir-k I(fip breccia. l[asses of ore may occur in
the lower part of the Bl-ink Klip breccia itself" In the v'restern belt the mangaJlese ore occurs in two forms. A.t the southern end. and the northerrr end. cond.itions somewhat similar -bo
those in the eastern bel-t prevail; in the cent::al, and- on portions of the northern part the ore appears as a bed-decl deposit
associatecl with the basa.l conglomerates and shal-es of the Ga¡taga:.a Series, The ore is not confined- to a single horizon in
tlris zoTLe, a3d more than one ore-body may be present in the
Seclllence" In places the ore deposi-i;s cut across 'che ba'sal conglomera.ie and. shales. In the central part of the lvestern bel-b
-bhe
the ore is really of two types bed-ded ancl masslve,
ein Hills,

The maxinrum v,¡id--bh

¿t

latter usually being of higher grad.e.
Along the Gamagara Ridge -bhe ore occur.s

in sheetl-ike bod-ies lvith a maximirn wid.th of $00 yards and- in one
j-nstance appear al-most contirruously for a distance of about
27 mil-es. Älong the Iilipfon'cein Rid.ge the ore-bodies are
irregular in shape rather tha.n sheet-lilce "
The ore is hard and. requires crushing. the hiehgrad.e varies in manganese content between 50 and,54 per cent.
Btazl]-.
Manganese ores aTe lvi-dely d-lstributed-

in Brazi'L,

but only those in the Sta-be of Ltinas Geraes have been exploited
to any extent. Deposits j-n the States of Bahia. and. Ir,tatto Grosso
have been worlced on a rnuch smal-ler scale.
The -blvo manganese prod.tLcing centres in the State of
}finas CÍeraes are the MigUel-Burnier and. the lafayette (or Quelaz) d.isi;ricts. The former i¡ras the first to be deveJ-oped, and.
in -bhe early years was the principal produeer, but l-ater the
Iviorro d-a lViina li]ine mad.a the lafayetie dis-b::ict the more im;oortant. Although the two d.istricts aTe close geographically, they
contain entirely cl-ifferent 'b¡rpes of d-eposits.
I[í"qure1-Bu-rnier station is 5fo miles north of Rio d-e
''--or

Janeiro on the Centraf BrazL:.l Railway. [he ore-bod.ies occt'lr
as l-enses or bed.s intercal-ated. in a. series of sed.imentar¡r
stra.ta showing a rapid. successj-on of itabirite (qua:rtzi--be
containing abi,urd-ant iron ore ) , schist andi l-imestorre " These
belong to the r-rpper part of the Itabira iron-formation andthe l-ower part of the overlying Slracicaba schist, formations
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probably of Llgonkian age. lhe ores consist chiefly of

a

of psilomela¡:",â*d pyrolusi-te, averaging !O per cent
manganese, 1'per cent silica, and O"O3 to O.0l per cent phosphorus. The great drawback of the district is the fa.c-b tha.t
the bed.s d.Íp s-beeply and. rarely exceed- 6 feei in v.¡id,thr so
-bhat expeirsive r,r-ncl.ergroirnd. mining is necessary for v.rorki-ng
ind-ivj-d.ual d"eposi-bs r,ryhich are relatively srnall. There are
tr¡¿o theories to explain the origin of -bhe ores" Scott andDerby consider the ores to be resid-ua.l deposits; Hard-er and.
Chamberlin believe them to be simil-ar in origin to 'rhe associated. rocks, that is, they are original sed.imentary d.eposits
of manganese oxid.es"
lafayet-be is on the Central- BraziJ Railvuay about
20 mil-es south of Miguel--Burnier and 2Bi rnil-es north of Rio
de Janelro. The Morro d.a }riina }{ine't¡uhich is the largest oÍ
i'us kind" in Brazil is about 4 nriles from. lafayette. The courrtry roeks are gneisses, schlsts and- arnphibolites in the basement eomplex of Á.rchean age, which und.erlies a large part of
the State of It[inas Geraes. The manganese d.eposi-ts ocellr as
elongated- masses more or Jess lenticular in shape, which are
considered to represent resid-ual. d.ecomposition prod"ucts of a
rock originally mad.e up of manganese oarbonate and. silicates"
though C.ecompositlon of the original manganese rock has extend-ed -bo consid.erable depth, in places in the l''¡orkings of
the tfiorro d.a L{ina portions of the una.l-tered- rock are exposed..
It is charaeterized. by a pred-ominâ.nce of the silieates,
mj-xture

qo

spessartite, rhodonite and- tephroiten and. by much rhodocrosite, -bogether with fLakes of graphite. Singelvald" and i\lliller
belj-eve this rocl< to be the prod-uct of d,ynamo-metamorphism
of manganese sed-lments d.eposited. in the form of manganese
carbonate lvith much sil-ica and" some al-umina" The ore-bod.ies
occuï at -bhe top and. on the flanlcs of a hil-I as a series of
more or l-ess overlapling lenses. lhe ore conslsts mainJ-y of
'psil omelarle, r¡¡ith manganite and- pyrolusite occrmring as cavity linings and. fil-fings.
lhe deposlts in the Nazareth d.istrict, State of
Bahia, and in the State of Matto Grosso have supplied. onl¡r
a very small- percentage of Rta.z1lian marrganese ore and. are
no-b

importa:rt.

Cuba.

in nnany provinces in cuba,
but only in Oriente Province d-oes it occu-r in large vr'orkabl-e
I{anganese has been found-

d.eposits. The only extensive occu:'rences are found. north of
San-biago d.e

tuba,

Provlnce.

and. souih

of

Bayamo and. Baire

, alf in Oriente

'

-bhe surface,
'Ihe manganese ores occur mainly near
places ex'r;end. to d-epths of l-50 feet. They are fou¡d.

but in
princi;oally in sed-imentary rocks of Upper Eocene â8e I nre-bamorphosed. in places, and. in a fozmer subaqueous tuff now
parily replaced. by manganese oxid.e, zeolites, cal-cite and
other mlneral-s. Associa-bed. wii;h -bhe ore are large a-mor:-nts of
:

d.ense a.morphous

jasper, Ihe ore conslsts chiefly of mixtures

5a

or all- of the oxid.es, pyrolusite, psilomelane, ffiâllganite ancl r¡ad." The matlganese ores of Oriente are groupecl into three ¿5ene='a1 types accorcling to their associations:
1) d.eposits in bedd-ed- rocks,
2) d-eposits in irregul-ar masses of jasper,
3) d.eposits of nodules and. fragmen-bs in clay
the extent and- quality of the d-eposits vary consi-derably. Ilost of the largest and richest ore-bod.ies are associated vrrith jasper; those that have thoroughly replaced- l-imestone are also rich, but small-. The principal mines are tire
Ponupo and- QuJ-nto groups in the San'biago d.istrict, and the
l¡lanuel- and Costa groups in the d.istrict soutir of Bayano. The
coneentra-bed ore averages between 50 ancl J2 pet cent roar,lganese.

of

some

Prod.uction
L4ost

of

of

-bhe world.ts

}/ianganese Ores-

supply of manganese comes from

five oountries, Russi-ao India, the Gofcl Coast, 3razil and
;iou.th Africa" In the l-ast 25 yeays BO per cent of the total
maJrganese output has come from four maior prod.ucers, and. another 1O per cent frorn f j-ve intermed-iate prod.ueers, lea.ving
l-ess than 10 per cent to be d.istribu-bed. among more -bhan thirty
minor prod.ucers, Table I ind.icates the prod-uction of the larger
prod.ueers a¡.d- that of the Unàted. States since L933 "
Other countries prod-gcing more than l0rO0O metric tons in 19lB
ïïere as fol-l-ows: French l,[orocco (861597), Rumania (60rl73)
?

Phillipine Island.s (4gr35g exported.), Italy (4Br2B2), Unfeclerated. Malay States (321483), Hr::rgary (22r22I) , Chile (L9 1967) "
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The figures on world. prod.uction presented above

do not rea1-ly represent the truerequirements

for

ua^nganese

ore, sinee there has been more or less stockpiling for

emer-

gency purposes sinee Ig22" The outputs recorded therefore

inelude not onJ-y current consu-mption, but also rela.tively
large amoum.ts for stoclcs. It ha.s been es-bimated. that 25 to
JO per cent of the manganese ore pr'oduced. between 1922 axñ1957 vuas s-bocked.. In L937 the tvorld- steel output Tvas approximatel;r d.ouble that of I922r Jrêt j-n the sane period. the rnan-

ore output had- increased by five times. The estimatedL937 total- of manganese ore produced vuas split be-bi¡veen consr:mption ancl stocks in the proportions of 55 per cent and.
45 per cent respectively. In L939 approximately 70,000 J-ong
tons of imported. ore containi ng 35 per cent or ¡nore manganese
Trere ad.d-ed. to the reserve siocks of the Uni-bed. States.
fable fI ind-icates the d.istribution of mangarlese
in the steel ind.ustry and the amorrnts of manganese ores and.
alloys imported" and. availab-l e in the Uniied- States.
Canada produeed approximately 2?2 ,.OQO tons of highgrad-e ore betr¡een the years ].868 and. t894. Since that d.ate
production has been very smal-] , rnost of -bhe manganese ore
ganese

being used- for non-metalhlrgical pu-Tf)oseso Canada however,
imports large quantities of manganese ore vvhich is used. prin-

cipally in the manufacture of ferronanganese. A large par-b
of -bhis a.lloy .oroduced. here is erported., almost all going
to the Unitd fjtates" Canad.ian manufacture of ferromaïLganese
is restric-ted. mainly to 1¡'r'o centres, Tfel-land- and ?or-b Colborne,
On-bario.
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-32Grad.es

of

Manganese Ores"

iron almost always occur together
and- d.eposits vary in com;oositi on from iron ores pra.ctically
free of manganese to manganese ores prac-Üically free of iron.
The character and- mangaii-ese content of the ore d,etermines
its use. Ore f or use in -[;he iron and- steel ind.ustry should.
be irniform in composition, should contain a minimum of impurj-ties d-el-eterious -bo iron and- steel, ancl shoul-d. contaln as
smal-l a proportion of fines aS possible so as not -bo be objectiona.bl-e for bl-ast furnace llse. I[anganese ores are d-ivideil into four grad.es, based. on -bhe nature of the ore:
l-" chemical- ores.-- This t¡npe of ore is used mostl-y
in dry batter¡r marrufacture and- for thj-s purpose the most important qualiiy of the ma.nganese ore is its a.bility to liberate
oxygen easily; -bherefore prrolu.site, r'vhleh of al-l the mangan-ese minerafs has the highest content of available oxygel'Lt
is the most val-uabl-e" Al-though Roush states that chemicalgrade ores must contaìn 72 to 8J per cen-b mengarl'ese dioxide, '
the specificatj-ons of the nepartment of iiliines and. Resources
at Ottar¡,ra cal-l- for an ore containing not less than B0 per
L[anganese and.

cent

and.

.oreferably 85 per cent

manga;1ese

d-ioxid-e' fhe rax-

for impurities is:- iron 1.! per cent, aluniina 1.0 -per
cent, sih.ca 6.0 per cent, copper 0.02 per cent and a]l other
metal-s less than O.O5 per cent, moisture l-'O per certt"
2, l1iIetallurgical OreS.-- These are also lcrotrr'n as
ferro-grad.e oresj, For use in the ma¡1ufec'c1.lre of ferromanganese
imum

zz

JJ'

the ores shoulit have a rninimun of 40 per cent mangallese,
although normafly, ores containing less than 42 per cent
marrga.nese are not consid.ered. to be true fer::o-grad"e. [he
required. menganese-iron ra.tio in the ore is about B:1.
During the tr{orld. t¡¡Iar of 1914-l-B the standard. for ferrograde ores was red.uced- to 35 per cent manganese and. a manganese-iron ratio of 5zt, but this was raised. to the originat l-evel soon after the lvar" The 55 Ber cent ba.sis, however, i-s still used. in calculating reserves. Ihe specifications as set forth by the nominion Department of i{ines and.
iì.esources cal-l- for a minimum of 48 per cent manganese anda maxj-mrm al-lowance of : - iron I pe$en-b ( the tr{n-Fe ratio
shoul-d. be not J-ess -bhan 7'.I, preferably B¡1) r silica B.O
per cen-b, phosphoru-s 0.1! per cent, alrrmina 6.0 per cent,
zi:ne L.O per ceni, and lor¡¡ in copper, lead. and- barium" The
ore shou-l-d- be harcl and. in lumps of l-ess tha-n 4 inches and'
not more -bhan 12 pet eent fines thro'urgh 20 mesh.
3" Fermginous mangarÌese ores (spj-egel ores).-These are ores with less than 35 peT cen-b and more than 10
per cent ma;1ganese, and. are used. in the prod"u-cti-on of the
stand.ard 2Q per cent 6rad.e of spiegeleisen" lhe iron content mus-b not be more tha:r 2"7 i;imes tire mangalrese content"
During energencj-es such as in i¡var-tlrie the stand.ard. may be
reûuced- to l-6 per cent spiegeleisen and- the iron content
may be as much a.s 3,7 times that of the manganese.
+. i,fanganiferoïLs iron oreso-- Ores with 5 to 10
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per cent manganese,

a hÍgh iron content , ate classed.
as manganiferous iron oïes and- are used in the production
of high-rflanganese pig iron. In practice prod.Llcers segregate
ores with as l-ittle as 2 per cent manganese and. sell i;hem
d,nd.

separately"
Ores consi-sting mainly

of iron

and.

ccritaining

l-ess than 5 per cent manganese are cl-assed. as

iron ores,

Conceniration of Manganese Ores"

is put on the market in -bhe crude state
or after only a l-Íttle hand pieking, Sone reo;uires cru-shing,
screening ancl classifying before export" Ore contai-nj-ng cla¡r
or eartÏ4r matter has to be freed from such imptrriti-es by
washing. ïüost of, the Chiaturi ore is washed., and- the ore
prod"uced. frorn the ltTilcopo.I d-eposJ--bs goes through a concentrating -ofant r¡¡here it is crushed., t'vashed- in 1og wa.shers andjigs, and- concentrated. r¡rith iigs and ta.bl-es or by flotation.
In the United States beneficiation of domestic ore has been
attempted. repeated-ly, in sonie instances Ìvith good. results,
but the amount of manganese ore suitable for dress1n.q in coittpetition r,vith impor-bed. ore is d-ecid.ed.ly limi-bed-. In -bhe collrse
of a series of i-nvestigations for find-ing means of concentrating lov'r-grad.e ma-berial-, a f I otation method was d.eveloped.
for the treatment of bo-bh carbonate a.nd- oxide ores. Fl-otation
of low-grad-e carbona-be ores from the Bu-b-be distrlct prod.uced.
lovr phosphorus concentrates urhicho when sintered., contained.
Much ore

35about 60 to 62 per cent marrganese and about T per cent sil-ica,
The uniied States Bureau- of I\{ines has been worlcing on a snelting process for the prod.uction of ferromanganese fronr the
loial-grade Cu¡rurra ores. They ha.ve also d.one extensive lvork

with low-grade ores in an at-bempt to d.evelop an elec1;rolytic
process for the recovery of mangarr.ese, but up to date costs
have been too high for the process to be of any commerelal
valu-e.

In connection lvi-bh. the beneficiatj-on of l-ow-grade
ores it is interestj-ng to note the possibilities of an enormous
d.eposi t of nod-ular manga.nese near Chamberlain, South Dakota"
Becau-se the nod-ul-es and the shales they occllr in are similar
to nodules and. sha.le formations found in Llianitoba, the cleposit
is d.escribed. bel-ow:31
Explorations d.uring l-9ZA and" 1929 in the vicinity
of Chamberl-ain shor¡ued. the presence of a horizontal- bed of
shale containing manganese-iron carbonate nod.ules. This shal-e
bed. extend.s for many mil-es along the valley of the l,tissouri
river in south-central South Dakota" The shale eontaining the
concretj-ons is 58 feet thick, lies 150 feet above the base of
the Pierre shal-e and. 6 feet above a perslstent sand.stone layer,
and. vsil-l give arr average yield. per cu-bic yard of 16{ poi;ind.s
of nodul-es havlng Ð. manganese content of about 25 plmcls. The
carbonate concretions are not urriforml-y d.istributed. 'uirrough

l1) 'Irue::hofel, lV, H.,

and-

others: op" cit. ¡ 9"572.

tti[anganese-Iron Carbonate Near Charnberlain, South Dakotarr ;
U. S.Geol-. Sur" ,il4emorand-um f or the Press. (L93O)
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the shal-e bed, but ocell-r in two zones an upper zorre 25
feet thick showing abundant concretions, and. a lower zorre
lJ feet thiclc lvitli fer¡u concre-tions" The nodu-l-es commonly
:i:ange from 2 ta 5 inehes in thiclcness and- 5 to B inches in
d-Íameter, a:rd. fozu persistent layers in the shale" The color
of the fresh nod.ules varies from pale grey to olive greeu.,
but wrd.er the infl-uence of weathering the carbonates cha:rge
to oxid.es and. become black. The nod.ul-es often show nuclei
of j-nvertebrate marine fossils and. fragments of bones, The;r
contain 16 per cent mangaf,:ese and. 1O per cent iror:.. The d.eposi-b has been estj-matecl to contain more than 10010001000
tons of manganese. The concretions a.ppear to have d.evelopecl
in tire sed.iments of a shal-l-ow sea shorily after burial.
Uses

of

Manganese.

falls rrnder two general head.s, metallurgical and- chemical, iil the proportion of
about 95 per cent and- 5 per cent respectively of -bhe total,
In general, metall-urgical uses require the conversion of the
ore to a metal- or alloy, but most of that in chemical use requires an ore high in MnO2, which is used. j-n the oxid.e form.
The consurnption

l{etallurgical

of

mangânese

rlses"

of the manganese consamed. in the metal-lurgical
ind.ustry is useci in the manu*flacture of ordinary steel; a sma1l
percentage is used. in the prod.uction of special- high-manganese
steel alloys, in foundry r¡ork and. j-n other types of alloys.
L[ost

37The ehief d.ut¡r

of

in steel manufacture
is to act as a deoxidizer and. d-esulfr-rrizer. ït is usua1ly
adcled to the bath in -bhe form of ferromau.gânese while the
metal is being tapped. from the fimnace, and by eombination
with the residual oxygen and sulfi.¡-r of the bath helps to
prod.uce a sound-, clean metal- free from bl-ov¡holes and. iron
sulphlcle" The use of nanganese gives rise to a more fl-uid.
slag than when either sil-icon or alurnínum, or both, are
used as d.eoxid.izers" A small- percentage of unoxid.ized rnÐJrganese reüains in the steel and. helps to increase the elastle
limit and tenacity of the finished prod.uct" The amount of
ma,nganese varies with the kind- of steel being mad-e and. wì.th
the process beingused., bu-b over a long period, of years tlle
total has averaged abou-t 1{- pounds of manganese per ton of
steel-

manganese

mad-e.

in lvhich manganese appears
on the market is ferromanganese, an alloy containing betlveen
The most important form

78 and 82 per cent manganese, the remaind.er being chiefly
iron ancl carbon. Sma.fler amounts of Spiegeleisen are made,

of }E to 22 pet cent
marrganese, the remaind-er consisting of iron and. carbon. The
so-called. metal-lic manganese is usual.l.y a high-6rad.e fer='omallganese rurrning 90 per cent or better in mangar.ese. fWo
other alloys of mino:r imporbance aTe sil-icomanganese v'tith
55 to JO per cent manganese and- l-B to 2J per cent silicon,
i¡vith a geneïally recognized. standard

and silieospiegel vuhioir has the usual

mangarLese

content of

3espiegeleisen, but in add.ition conta.lns 4 to 12 per cent
si-li-con, replaeing part of the iron. High-manganese pi-g

iron contains 4 to 10 per cent manganesee
Iianganese steel, d.iscovered- by sir Roberb Ïiadfier-d.
in 1885, is an alloy of iron r¡¡ith about 12 per cent narlganese and. 1f per cent carbon. rt has very strrlng u,iearing qualities and is usecl- in special traclc layouts, points and. crossings on rail-t¡'¡âXS r v,learing parts of roelc crurshers, and wherever
mechanieal conditions are severe.

is a constituent of rnany other alloys,
but only those of manganese lvith eopper and with aluminum
Î/ianganese

have attained consiclerable conroercial- imlrortance.
Chemical- uses.

of ma.nganese ore ofl. chemical grad.e in
ind.ustry is i-bs ability to act as an oxld-izing agent" For
this pr.rr?ose -bhe ore must contain at least BO per cent and.
preferably 85 per cent or more manganese d-j-oxicle" the prineipal use of cheriical grad È oïe is in the manufactu.::e of
d.ry batteries of the leclanche type where i-b acts as the
clepolarizer" The ore mu-st contain as l-ittle iron as possible
and- be free of copper, nickel, cobalt arrd. similar metal-s.
I'b must also have a certain d.egree of porosity.
Py-rolusÍ-i;e -v"¡as formerl;r i-rsed in consid.erable arnount for the
preparation of chlorinçr-but êl-ectrolytic processes for the
prod.uction of that substa:rce have largety suppl anted this u.se.
Pyrolusite however, is stil-l- used- in the manufa.ctu¡e of iod-ine
The val-ue
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and.

to

some

eictent bromine.

with a high percentage of iü:r02 is
used. in the glass ind.ustr¡'. The ra.riv material-s used- in glassmaking invarlably coniai-n some iron, which, when converted.
to ferrous siJ-icate d.uring the manufac-buring process, imparts
a green color to -bhe glass" lvïanganese d-ioxid.e in the melt removes this col-or" ÀTr excess of I'{n02 gives the glass an
Manganese ore

ametkqrstine tint"

salts are
ad.ded. as d.riers to linseed. and. other vegetable oils to make
them capable of absoi'bing oxygen fron Ì;he air d-i.rring -ühe socalleiì- drying of -bhe oil-" The compound.s used. for thi-s pllïpose
are manganese sesquioxide (Ym2O3), pyrolusite and- various
lvianganese oxid"es and varj-ous manganese

sel-ts of nanganes€c Very prl-re p;¡rolusite is necessary to prepare some of the organic compound.s usecl in the manufactu-re
of oils, varnishes and paints.
Pyrolusite is used. as a coloring agent in potteryt
bricks and. glazes, In a pottery glaze, mixfares of LrtrrO2 and.

iron oxides lvill- prod-uce bl-a.clc and. various shad-es of bro!'nl.
Pyrolusite is often used. to make a speciçl-ed. effect in pot'uery
boclies. ft is also usecl io prod"uce cer-ba1n colors in heavy
clay vrares. It will change a red. brrrning clay j-nto several
shad.es of broi"rn, uvill -burn a. buff clay to grey, ancl also
prod.uce speckled. briclc. In eastern Canad-a much bog manganese

is

consu¡red

by the brick i-nd-ustr¡r.
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_aqd-_¡S8 Mangane se* lep

gFit

s.

si¡ailar to those 1n the Riding
Illountaín area are cor'tu]llori. in the li{aritime ?rovinces and the
IÍan8anese d.eposits

yrestern Unitecl States.

Typical bog d.eposits occrl-r on the west bair-k of the
uppeÏ north branch of ca.na.an river, iriestmorland eou_nty, l[eur
BrrrnswickS2. The grourrd. on v,¡trich -bhe bogs are loeated- slopes
gently tolvard, the river bottoirr. fhe manganese bogs lie belolv

the orifices of a series of mineral_ springs tryi th which the
maïlgaRese is genetically associated.. The ma.nganese d.eposits
are fan shaped., wj-th thej-r narroi¡r end.s at -blie rnouths of the
springs and. their thickest pa:cts directly bel-ovu the mouths"
laterally, and at -bhe l-owest parts, the manganese ore pinches
to nothing. The d-eposits are betr¡¡een the harcl bottom of -bhe
bog and. 1,he grass roots. fn some of -bhe 'bogs the only manganese
d.ioxid.e that can be observed oecu-rs in a somewhat hard. compac,o
laye=' immediately belor¡v the grass and. tree roots. fn o-birer
bogs, mangar-ese d.ioxid.e occu.rs throughout the wÌlole thicicness
of ihe bog. In places ii; is relatively pure, occtllying by itself , u,rhereas in o-bhers it is mixed. r¡rith both hard- and- soft
types of bog iron, and. lvith peat"
.4. thernal spring manganese cleposit in west cent:ial-

J2) Hanson, G,: olt" cit.,

p.Bf

.
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Utah-- possesses many features similar to a manganese oocllrrenee in Riding hiou:rtain National- Park. the manganese d.eposits
associated. wi'bh the hot spring are len-bicul-ar in shape, fn one
pi-b ihe sou-th wall- is mad.e up of broi¡¡n clay at the base, tÌren
blaclc urggy manganese ore, and- at the top a mixtu-re of

sand.,

clay, iron o;cid.e and. porous cal-cite. At the north sid-e of the
same pit the maÍlganese ore has pincheC. out and. the broi¡nr. cl ay
is overlain successively by red. clay, clay with small. a.inounts
of black oxldes of nallganese and, 1ron, and. porou.s ealcj-te.
Several pits reveal a surfaee coating of cafcl'r;e u-nd.erl-a.in by
red. and- bl-aclc noclular material. é,ccord.ing to Callaghan andThomas -bhe d-epositioL of malfganese was a d-i.stinet episod-e in
the history of the spring, and. that shall-ov'r aprons of manganese
oxid.es must have been l-aid d-ourn on wha.-b t¡vas then the surface "
The ensuing history of the spring favored. tir.e d.eposition of
CaAOS with smal-I a¿nounts of iron oxid-es.
A manga.nese occllrrence in southern l[anitoba resemb]es
portions of the d.eposit in Rid.ing iúountain lüational Park. Up
until- recently it was the only knol'¡n manganese d.eposit in Manitoba. Wal-lace d-escribes it as fol].or*=r34

5i) Ca.llaghan, Eugene, and Thomas, lI" E.:rrllian6anese in a lhermal
Sprlng in West CenÌ;ral- IJtahlr; Econ.Geol-" 3+r PP,9O5-2O (l-939].
5ü S/allace, R. C.:ttThe }iineral- Resources of i{anitobarri p"37 (L927}

/lt -

1C

[Four miles northr¡vest of Roseisle,
on the northeas-b quarte:r of sêco j6, tp.
6, range I, \41., arl occutrrence of manganese has been d.lscovered. recentfy. ft has
been apparently d-eposited by springs
issuing from the ?embina hifls j-n -bhe
form of kSrdrous oxides, probabl-y manganite and- psilomelane or 1¡¡ad " The manganese
is found. in the lolv swampy land. at the
base of the escarpment, partly overlain
by 1 or 2 feet of soil and par-bl-y on the
surfaee" Considerable proportions of J-im-

onite invariably

accompany

it" Insufficient

work has been done to d"etermine the economic possibilities of the d-eposit. Än

analysis of the best material
I{n 26"j6, Fe 15.1-}n.

shot'¡ed.:

7'ilson

R

IDI

,,

MOÜ NTAIÞ.,

,**r, /

Diag" l-,

IVIap

of the area. Scale: I inch = { ni}es
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Geogra.phy and Geology

of the

Rid-ing lviountain Área.
Itlanganese was

first

foirnd in the Riding :''{oirntain

aïea in the spring of l-940 on the farn of John lfayd-aniuk,

the north-rn¡est quarter of section 26, towrrship 21, range 24 r¡¡est of the principal- merid.lan. Six other
occurrences have slnce been found- in the area which ]1es in
the valley of Birdtail- river between T{ears and a point 7
mil-es to -bhe norl,h. llears is the nearest post office to the
deposits and. the closest railway point is Rossburn, seventeen
nriles south of lt[ears by road.. lhe deposits can be easify
reached. by road in d-ry r¡¡eather, but only with d.ifficu.lty
after heavy ra1ns. Six of the occurrences l-ie a short distance -bo the east of Bircltail river, the seventh a d-istance
of on"e and a half miles to the west.
The area l-ies on the south fl-ank of Rid.ing llountain
towards its west end.. The mountain consis-bs of a grou.p of hills
r¡'¡hich comprises

r¡ihich rise to an elevation of over 2)2QO feet above sea leveJ.
The approximate elevation at llears j-s 2,OOO feet. the hill-s

are rolling, ancl cl-iffs are fou-nd onfy where the shales are
d-issected by streams.
Ríc1ing ûIountain forms a pari of the Cretaceous
esoarpment of i{anitoba. T}re Cretaeeous rocks lie d.iscorrflornmably above beds of Paleozoi-c age which und.erlie the plains to

the east of the escarpment. Á.n interrcittent layer of tilloverl-ies the Crei;aceous sed.inients'
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The Cretaceous rocks

of the Riding Mountain

area

?R

lrave been subd-ivided by Kiyk" as fol_lows:

; Odanah bed.s - 500 feet
I Rid.ing lüountain bed.s J 200 feet
Pierre or liliobrag:a? Yermil-ion River bed.s 25O-3OO feet
Ifiobrara or Benton?
Assiniboj-ne bed.s 70 feet
Pierre

,ì
j

-t"-

l_

KeJ.d

bed.s 60-65 feet

i
I

I
I

i ¿shvi]le beds
j

f7O feet

.: I Basal bed.s 19-90 feet

i

r

ïn the iìiding lliountain area the consolidated. rocks
a^re exposed- in a fel.¡ road. cuts and in exploratory trenches.
Exposures are also found. in d.eep ravines to the im¡nediate
south of the area. These rocks are al-l- shales of Od.ana.h age.
Tiirk describes them as fo]-]-o"r"56,
rrlhe Odanah shal e is a relatively
hard., brittle rock....Anal-yses have shown
it to be highly siliceous. trYhen moist,
.
the sha.le is of a d-arlc greenish Brey colour,
but on drying turns to a light steel- or
slightly greenj-sh grey and resembles pa.rts
of the und.erlying B.iding Iitiountaín beds"
Unl-ilce the fatter, hotrvevez', i-b d-oes not
d-isintegraie in wa.terr âs can be seen by
j-ts a.bundance as gravel in many of the
streams of the Mani-boba escarpment. In
par-bs the rocic is f issile, but more coinmonJ-y it is rather compact and breaks into
sha::p-ed.ged" splinters ancl slabs r¡¡ith a
tend-ency to sub-conchoid-al- fractrrre. In

35) Kirir, S.

R. : frCretace

carpmentrr; Sur¡.

'56)

Kirk, S" R. :

ous Stratigraphy of the

Rept., 1929, Sart

id.em" p.126.

I',,lian1toba Es-

B. Geol-" Surv. rCana.d.a,

Þ"f14,
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,

naliaral or a.rtificial. cu-bs it is capable of hold.ing steep, or vertical facesr
and it is ever¡rv,rhere traversed by rrulnerous joints whose surfaces shol.r black
or red.dish brown staining bJr iron oxid.e.
Ironstone nod-uJes occur. in bands in

the shale.....ri
fn the Riding Ì¡lountain

a.rea

the ironstone nodules

mentioneit by Kirlc vrere examined. and found. to be manganiferolrs.

Description of the Manganese Oecurrencesn
General-

The manganese d.eposits are

irregularly d.istributed.

along the base of the steeper slopes r,vhere they' have evid-ently

the'hil-ls. The d.eposits
extend. to the outlets of the springs. fn one instance no
spring is in eviclence but 'uhe former existence of one is
ind.ica.tect by the presence of traverti-ne. Bogs have formed
a-b or slightly below the springs and. accord"ingly some of
the d.eposits of manganese are intinately associated. vuith
been deposited by springs issuing from

the i,vet bog material-. Tn such instances the d.eposits are
restric-bed to areas rryithin tire bog adiacent to the springs.
A somewhat different type of d-eposit consists of
man8aneSeoxid.esintimaie1ymixed.witirfra.ctr.lreiLsha].e

of loi¡r cfiffs. iðlhere
the slope is gen-bler but stil-l- steep enough for 6ood. drainàEet the d.eposits a]though rel-atively dry, con-bain much

l',ihere springs emeLge near the 'oottore

vegetation.

better grade oceurrences vary jn areal extent
from approximately 4-O to l-r000 Square feet a.::d. in maximum
The
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thickness from B to 42 inches. The d.eposits are more or
less fan-shaped. in plan, thin and. l-entieular in cross-

section. Their attitud-e d.epend_s on the slope of the sltrface upon whicir they r¡¡ere laid. dovrn. Ðried. material passing through a * incn screen contains from about 25 to 50
per cent ma^nganese"
The occurrences are typi-cal wad or bog nanganese.
Diffieulty rruas encoi-r.nte.recl- in preparing polished. sections
of the sa-noples collected beeau-se of the l-oose, friable
cha.racter of the naterial-" A clry polishi-ng nethod was found
to be modera-befJ. successful- and. was used- for polishing
seve.r:al sections. BeÌ¡rrreen 1 and 2 grilns of the powdered.
into a d.isc l/+ inch in d.iameter und.er a
pressuïe of 5'OOO pou-nd.s per squ.are inch. No bincLer rvÐ.s
used. A flat surface of the d-isc was then polished in a
d.ry state on a lap eovered. with bro'¡¡n lvrapping paper into
which an abrasive had. been rubbed." -ir.lthougln a.perfect polwad- r¡ras pressed-

ished. surf ace lvas not obtained-, it uias suff icient f or con-

ducting etch tests" A1l- tested. por-bions of the sections
proved. to be pyrolusi-te. 1{o other manganese mlneral- was
id-entified." The pyrol-usite is bel-ieved- to form the greater
pari of the d.eposits" A.n X-ray stud.y of -bhe material may
have d-etermined. r,vhat mineral-s are present in the d.epositst

but the necessary apparatu-s was not availabl-e"
The na.nganese oxicles are porons v,'hen d-r¡i ¿1¿ iot
the most par-b earthy and- arirorlOhous" In places horizontal
band.s l/Z to 3/t, iitch in thiekness exhibiÌ; a finel¡r eol-u-ryrnar

Iop vieut
Cross-section xlå
Diag. 2. Band.ed- mangarLese oxid-e s

xlá-
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stru-ctäre (d.iagram 2), fn a fei''¡ instances thicknesses of
4 or 5 inches of bancled material- are found.

in certain deposits
as finonite-coated- nod-ules L/B to l- ínch in size. In tr¡o of
ihe occurrences large amounts of travertine and. limonite are
associated. r¡¡ith the manganese. They both occlll' as irregular
band.s a-nd. lenses v'¡hich often appea.r to be cutiing the manganese deposits or interbed.cted with them.
The bog d.eposlts are of recent a.ge " Being surface
d"eposits they must have been foz'mecì sinee glacia-bionr otheri,vise they would have been removed. by the ice. Oti'ter evid.ences
The manganese o:lid.es al-so occur

incl-ude the fact that the¡, are uniì-oubtedl-¡r associa.ted. vrrith

springs nolv issuing from -i;he hilIs

and-

i,-¡ith bogs n'hi ch

a.re

stil-l in the process of beingpormed. In one of ihe occt,lrrences
recently burj-ed wood.y material was found a.t a d.epth of 3
feet belovrl'bhe snrface of the ma.ng¿Inese d-eposit, and in another insta"nce pari of a bison skull- rn¡as d-iscovered- below a
2 foot thickness of manganese and" cl-a¡,'.
Tnd

ividu-al

d.enosi-bs

"

is a short ciescriptioir of the d-eposits
examined-:-- (all the analyses given, ivi-bh. two exceptions
'r,¡rere rnade by the vrriter in ihe laboratory of tire Llines Bra¡rch
of the llia;nitoba Department of il¡iines and. ITatural- .Resourcès)"
1, .An occurrel'Lce of manganese is located- on the
north-ea.st ctruarter of sction J!, tor,^lnshdp 2L, range 2{ v'rest
Fol-lor,ving

of ì;he príncipa.l

merid-ia.rg on

the farrn of H, Í'ornhere. Â treneh
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45 feet long trend.ing west from the base of a hili

where

a spring emerges, exposes a seam of manganese varying from
6 to l-6 inches in thickness" The manganese is in a relatively
d.ry bog and. most of the mineral- is m1xed. with the vegetation.
the overburd.en varies from I to B inches in d.epth" The bog
extends for a d.istance of l-5 to 20 feet north and" sou-th on
either sid.e of the trench and several shall-or¡v pits in the
bog exposed. manganese intimately mixed. with vegetation to
a d.epth of several inches bel-ow the surface. 3. sample taken
from the mici.d.l-e 6 inches of a. l-2 inch seam lvas d.ried- at llOoC
and. put through a 1O mesh screen. The screened material
assayed 45.a5 pez' cen'b roaf,lgane u"37. lt'iost of the sample
the 10 mesh"
2" Â man-ganese d.eposit of goocl gracle i,vas found- on
ihe south-v,¡esi quarter o-f section Jl, tor,vnship 2I, range 24
west of the principal merid.ian. This o,uarter forms a part
passed-

of the same f,arm on which No. 1- d-eposi-b lvas forrnd" The d.eposit
is å mile atïay from a road" lead-ing to Rossbu.rnr ¡¿vhich is l-B
miles d.istant. lhe occu-rrenee is on a gentle slope at the
ba.se of a steep hill, a-nd. several- pi-bs sholv it to be at l-east
55 f eet long and_ aJ one point 20 f eet wide " The d.eposiì; is
lenticul-ar in cross-section and varies in tliickness from 6
inches near thre ed.ge to at Jea.st 5à f eet" near -the mld,dle.

37) Analysis by J. S" Rj-chard-s, ?rovlneial- assaJrer"

- ''f/laJ

to relatively free of
cl ay, shale and other impurities except for som.e vegetation
lvhich at some points goes to a. d.epth of B inches inio the
mangarrese. The manganese is exposed- at or very close to
the surface. A bulk sa:irple assayed- 50"32 perþent manganese
for naterial- d.ried. at l-tOo0 and passing a *incfr screen. A
very small- proportion of the sample remained on the screen.
L representative portion of the sarnple v'ias ignited. for more
than an hour over a l,,lleeker burner and then anal¡rsed. to give
The manganese throughout appears

the follouving resul-t :
si02

Te2O5,....
Ì*zo3
ivlrÌjO4o....
CaO..

.....

.5L rr
2.58 rì
BB'88 n
2.BB rt

¡r

¡r

rr

tl

The d.riecl br.rt irnignited. s¿unple yield.ed- O.O? per cen-b phospirofli-s

on a.nalysis.

3. 3. smal-l occurrence of ma'nganese l{ias -par-bly exposed. by a trench in the north ha.lf of the north-west quarter
of sectj-on 26, tor,-':.nship 2L, range 2{ vrest of t}re principa}
merid.iarr, ofl the farrn of John lt[aydaniulc. It is a t¿vpica] bog
il-eposit, the ma:lganese probahly being precipitated- from the
spring water flowing tlrrough Ì;he bog" The deposit coirers an
area of no nore tha11 40 square :íeet and" atiains a maximura
thiclcness of B lnches, -bhe upper portion of which eon'tains
nru-ch vegetaij-on in the foz'n of móssy material. An B inch

50veriical cha.mel- sample d-ried. at llooc and- passed through
a l-O mesh screen assayed ?;B.ZZ per cent mangane*"58. Onfy
a small- portion of the sample:remained. on the l-O mesh scïeen"
same

+. i. second. manganese oecu.rrence is located. on the
quarter section as the ldo. 3 deposit. FÏere the manganiese

is exposed in a series of shallovl pits along the base of a
hill from which a nu¡ober of springs emerge. t-he manganese
appears -bo occLLT in three lenses at l-east 10, 5 and- 6 fee-b
long, separated. by {.O and 15 feet respectively of clay and
shal-e free of manganeseo One pit shov,recl a 10 inch thickness
of apparently good. grad-e material-, but in al-l other jnstances,
shale and- some clay uras intimately mixed- with the manganese
rnineral-s. Several- small pì-ts d.ug on a l-ine parallel to, and.
3 to 5 feet d.is-bant from the first series of pits, exposed
no rnanganese excep-b for a 2 incln seam tirrough the boggy maferial in one pit" Ä composite of charrnel samples taken from
three pits in the deposit assayed. 34..L6 per cent manganese
for material passing a l-0 mesh screen. Recal-cul-a.ted on a
moistu-re-free basis , 59.91 per cent mangerrese is ind.j,cated .
The materi al here contained much" shal-e, a 1ar6e part of i¡rhich
r\as removeci by tlre screening" A sample piclced from a 10 inch
seam exposed- j-n the most northerfy pit was d.ried a.f 110oC
and- passed. through a 10 mesh screen. The screened- material
gave the f ol-l-oirving ana.lysis:

38) r\na-lysis by J. S" Richard-s, Provincial

assa'ye7'"

5'l

si02
Fet0z+
Âl-c0q
4)L)
Lrrn.

.

rr"7z per cent
2

/\2

HÌt

42"85

CaO..

2"52

llg0

3.25

1t

o"05

5" A snal-l- spring d.eposit occLtrs on the north-r.'rest
qllarter of sec-bion 16, torn:rship 2I, ra.nge 2{. i,vest of the
principal mez'id.ian, on the farm of lT" Butler. The deposit
is l-ess than lO feet wide, and- about l-2 feet long, with a
thicicness varying frorrr 2 to l-O inches and. averaging about
5 inches. There is a large proportion of shale mixed. i,.'¡itle
the manganese rnineral s.
6" The only aa.nganese occlrrrence not obviously
assoclated i¡tith a flovrring spring was found on ihe northeast cluarter of section JJ, iornmship 21, range 24 vuest of
the principal merid-ian; the farm of 'J['. Mayd.aniu-rc, ]Iere good.
grade manganese is found- in a lenticular body tnihich a-b one
point attains a thickness of 18 inches ancl the edges of
r'vhich grade :Lnto a mixture of lirrronite and- travertine" Â
clay ca;o 2 to 3 fee'u- thieic contains thin irregular seans
of manganese. Picked material assayed 57.95 per cent maiLEanese which vüas reeal-eulated to 44"08 per cent manga:rese
on a moisture-free basis" [ì¡¡o cha:rnel samples thrort-gh ]-0
and. 12 inches of the l-ens l/rere conibined and assayed- 35 per
ceni

maflgÐ.nese

o

E,D -

large occurrerrce of

is located. in
the Riding l,,{oirn-bain National Park at a distance of abou-t
-t
3à fo { rniles north of section Jl, tolunship 2L, rallge 24
rryes-b of the principal merid-ian" This d.eposit is at l-east
300 f eet long and in one place 70 f eei; wid.e " Ifluch of -bhe
mallganese is mixed. with firnoni-be and- ca.l-careou-S tufa, and"
near r'he surface contains organic natter in -bhe form of
plant and. grass roots. There airer horniever, lenticular
bod.ies of apparently high grade mangarlese varying from
2 to L5 inches in thiclcness and. up to at least 10 feet
in dia¡teter. These lenses are found at d.ifferent d.epths
from the surface d.own to 2 f eet below the surf ace. lduch
of the manganese occurs as fimonite-covered- nod-ules up to
I inch in size.
7,

-4"

A.

sanrpl_e

manganese

piclced fromã' 15 inch lens ancÌ passed"

.

through a l-O mesh screen assayed 3L"56 per cent manga:rese.
After d-eiernining the moisture content the percentage of
manganese vras cal-cul-a.ted- to be 37.57 per cent in the dry
sample" Alother sample piclced- frorn a l+ foot seam of ma3Earrese, traveriline and clay assayed 23"+5 per cent man8a]-lese

for material- passing a l-O mesh screen. Àfter
mois-bure eon-bent

2+.+5 1ler cent"

the

d-ed'rr-cting the

calcula.-bed. mangafi.eSe content becomes
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trriethod.

of

Änal.ysis.
The method. used- in the analysì_s of manganese is

that described by low in histlfechnical ]vlethods of ore Analyslsrt, and. is given bel-olv in brief :
A O"5 gram sample is treateê. in an B ozo flask

with 10 c.c. strong hydrochloric acid. The fl-ask is heated
irery gently a-t first until d.ecomposition ls complete. Finally
about 5 c.c. strorgsulphuric acid" are a.dd-ed and- the mlxture
is heated. strongly, best over a free fla¡oe, almost to dryness"
The mass is cooled- and. about 100 c.cn of lvater are ad_d.ed." The
mixtu-re is boifed a raoment and al-lor¡ued to stand, hot, vrrith
occasional shaking, until anhyd-rous ferric sulphate, etc",
has d.issolved. ( a mì-nute or two ) " One or two grems of finely
powd.ered zínc oxide in an emul-sion v,ri-bh lvater are ad-iì.ed- ancl
the flaslc is heateci to boiU-ng. It is then removed. from the
heat and- more zinc oxid.e is add.ed. in smal-l portions, vrhile
shaking, until all iron is precipitated- and a moderate a.mount
of white z:-nc oxid.e remains in the bottom of the fLask. The
solution is heated. to boiling and then filtered. through an
l-1 cm. filter having a smal-l- wad of wetted. absorbent cotton
in the aper(" The precipitate is r¿vashed" ten -blmes r¡vith hot
wa-ber, the fil-trate being received. in a 4OO c.c. beaker. To
the filtrate is ad.cled. 5-4 gt:ams of sodium acetate, and if the
sol-ution is not cLear, a drop or two of acetic acid.. The so'lution i-s heated almost to boil-ing and 40 c.c. of sa.-burated.
bronine vyater are ad.d.ed; the sol-i.rtion and preeipita-be are
then boilecl for several- minutes" If bromine yapors do not

54appear above the liquid in the covered- beaker, more bromine

water is

add,ed-. The

contents of the beaker are fil_-bered.

throu-gh an 1l- cm. fil-ter and. the precipiiate is washect ten

times r¡¡ith hot water. Any lr{nO, ad.hering to the beaker is

sinply vuashed- clean and left there. The washed precipitate,
together with the fil-ter paper, is placed. back in the beaker.
An excess of standard oxalic aci-d so]-ution is run in from a
birrette, 50 c.c. d.il-ute l:10 sulphuric acid. are ad.d.ed anCL
the mix-Fure heated- nearl¡r to boi]ing with gentle agitation"
$fhen the precipitate has entlrely d.issolved., the sol-u-bion
is.dil-uted to Ì50-2OO c.c. r.^¡ith hot water and titrated. to
a peÍrnanen-b faint pink tinge 'uv1th a stand-ard solution of
potassiirm permÐJr.garra.te. Ihe excess of oxal-ic acid. not consurned. bJ' the lrhr02 is thus f ound. Subtracting this from the
total- amount of oxal-ic acid. used, the remaind.er is the amount used. in red-ucing the l,{n02 to }{n0" [his figure is multiplied by the weight of ma.nganese equivalent to I c.c. of
oxalic acid. sol-ution to obtain the amount of manganese in
the sampÌe.
Ii{anganif erous Noclule

s.

of manganiferous irironstonetr nod-uJes
in the shale of the Riding irtountain aree has been previously
rnentioneil 1n thÍs report" These nod.ules, varying in diarneter
from 2 to 6 inches are found scattered- throughout the Odana.h
shale 1^,'hich is the bed.rock forrnation of the area" The nodules
are light grey j-n col-or and. are very irregular in forn ali;hou¿5h
The presence
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a roughly flat ellipsoidal shape. They are composed
of carbona,tes of iron, manganese, cal-cium and. magnesium, along
uvith al-i¡nina and s1lica. Foll-owin8 is an analysis of a typical
many have

concretion:
si02
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Most of the nodules have an outer brolvn to

bl-aclc

oxid-ized. shel-l averaging about t/A rc l"/q inch thick" This

outer shell- is the resul-t of the alteration of the carbonates
to oxid.es ancl Ì4rdroxid-es of the metals. In some instances the
brolvn material grades into the grey portion of the nod-ule,
but in others there is a. sharp contact betlleen the ti,vo" Some
nod"ules found. along the base of steep slopes and rock cu-ts
are brovun and. black -throu-ghout, ind.ieating -bhat they have
evid-entl-y been eicposed. to weathering for a long period. of ij-me"
,4. stud¡r of five thin sectj-ons from portions of two
nodules shov,;ed. the grey core of the concretj-on to be a finegrained mass of materia.l v'¡ith a very high birefringence thar,su.ggested- a carbonate. The d"a-rk shel-} of ihe nod.ule is opaque
in thi n sec'r,ior'1" A grad-ational zarre 'cetween the d"ark and- I-ighi;
portions of the concretions j-s redd-ish in color and is very
dense, sholrring l-ro granulaf stzu-cture. ,{ spectrographic analysis

Diag. 4. Cross-section of a nodule

-56of grey and bla.ck materlal from two of ihe nodules d.id not
shot.¡ the presenee of any element that had noi previou_sly
been found- by chenical ana.lysis.

fn the al_teration from carbonates of the metals
to oxicres anci hyd-roxid-es there is norma.lly an increase in
the relatlve percentage of manganese, as the mol ecular l,ieights
of the oxid.es are proporti-onately lighter than tha.t of the
carbona.te. This increase is a.pproxirnately 20 per cent by
tveight of manganese if pyrol-u.site or nanganite is ihe result
of the alteration. îhe sa-me is -brue of the iron carbonate
and. the linionite to i'vhich it is alteredIn the Rid.ing l',[ounta.j-n area -bhe carbon clioxide
content of the grey inner portion of tlie noclul-es varies
from about 33 to 35 per cent, vrrhile -bha.t of the outer brovnn
shell is less than 12 per cent, and, comraonl¡r much less.
indicates -bhat oxid.ation of
This d.ecrease of CO2/äontent
:
tire carbonates has taken place. fn most 1ns-bances 'ohe mallganese content of the ou-ber shel-l i s not as high as r"¡ouldbe erpeeted. if no manganese i¡üere removed-. In oiLe nod.ule
the manganese content of tire ou-ber darli brovtn shel-l was
l-ess than that of the inner: grey core; in Ì;wo o-bhers there
l.ras a.n increase of 10 per cent and J per cent respec-biveJ-¡r"
i[anganiferolls iron carbonate nod.ules are not

of tne clerrosi-ts as outl-inec1 above,
but are fournd. over a r,ri,i.ch large:r area. In a rosil cut 2 tiiles
from ii,iil-l-v¡ood. on the road- to Binscar-bh a band. of iron-stainedsha.le containinglrironstonelr concretions is exposed-. One of
coirfined to the viciniiy

Diag.5.
Origin of the deposits.
r.¡Íater circul-ating through the shal-es leaehes månganese
fron the carbonate nodules and. d.eposits oxid.es of nanganese at or near spring openings.
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the coneretions yield.ed 5 "74 per cent
Carbonate concretions

ri'üere

mangallese on a:ralysis,

al-so taken from the Riding TÍiount-

aj-n shale erposed" on the lvest bai,k of the Assiniboine River

J niles north of hîi}l-rn¡ood.. The concretions occllr in irregular
band-s through the shale and, are not very nllrûerous. ê.lmost
all the nod.ules have bl-u-e-black menganese ox:'-des as a coating
arourrd" them or occurring as a stain along the fractures. One
of 'r,he nod.u-l-es on analysis showeCr a manganese content of 3"79
pe:r cent. A third. concretion foirnd in the Od-anah shal-e exposed.
in a road cut on the east bank of Sil-ver Creek 121 mj-les east
of Binscarth has a comparatively high manganese eontent of
2L"5j per cent.
Origin of the Deposits.
the conclusion ís reached. tha.t
carbonated- waters, circula-bing d.olvn through the shales, probably l-eached the ma.nganese frorn the nod-irl-es and carried it in
.sol-ution as marlganese bicarbonate. The luaters, reaching the
surf ace at the spring openings, trvere exposei[ to the air andthe resul-bing oxj-d.izing action precipitaied. mangs.rlese oxid.es
frorn solution, [he chemisiry of the process has been d.iscussed.
above. The manganese bog cleposits are obviously associated
v'¡ith springs. Although r,vater tvas tested- from one spring at
r¡'rhich manganese occu-rs, no mar'r.gar'r.ese lyas d.etected." ft has been
From these analyses

shor¡,in 'a¡, Zappîe39
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precipitating

from sot¿f,iott" The absence of soluble
ma.ïLganese cornpouncls in the sprin8 waters could. then be expl ained. by pz'esuming that the manganese carrled- in.; solution
by the rindergrouncl v,¡aters lvould be- immed.iatel.y precipi-'uated.
ma.nganese

upon encountering previously fo:med rnanganese d-ioxid.e at the
spring opening. The oxid.ized mangå.u.ese v{ou]-d. be distributed.

1n suspension over the area of 'une d.eposit"
The Od.anah sha.l-e contains very small traces of manganese in a relatively

insolub]-e form and. carrnot be consid.ered-

as a lj-kely souJce of the mangallese in the deposi-bs.
Screenlng 'Jes-bs.

friable nature of the ore, together wi-bh the
fact that the most obvious irnpr:rity consis'r;s of fl-at fragments of shale, suggests the possibility of effecting a
concentration by selective grind.ing and. screening. Preliminary tests Ïyere conductecl alon.q these l1nes" The procedure
The

vÍÐ"s

as f ol-l-ows:
The material- was d-ried- at ll-Oo0 and. passeC. through

a f incn scïeen

-bo remove

coarse shale fragments. The rrnd-ersi.ze iivas 'passed. through a l-0 mesh screen. the -ilO mesh material- v¡as shaken for ten mir¡r-bes 1n a. quart sealer with rub-

ber stoppers and screened. through lO rnesh and. JJ mesh.
The results in tabular f orn are as f ol-l-olvs:
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Size of ¡naterial

-{

inerr.

Per cent of -+
inch material
100

Per cent of
Ìnangam.ese

4Q,32

+10 mesh

34 "7

35.55

-l-O mesh

65.3

42"85

"A.fter grind.ing +10 mesh material+10 mesh
5.3r

-10,*JJ mesh
-35 mesh

20 "65

35

8 "7+

Possible Uses for the

17 "34

"rl

45 "7Q

l\[anganese

in the B.iding ilfountain area
resemble those in -bhe l\ilaritime Provinces, where much of tlre
ma^ïrgarrese produced. is u-sed. in the briclc ind.us-bry. As has alread.y been noted-, manganese d-ioxid.e is used. in prod.ucing
certaln col-ors 1n heavy clay i¡'rares. It wi]l- change a red.
burning c1a.y into several shacles of b='ov-'nL, a buff clay -bo
grey, and. also prod.uce a speckled. bri'ck. The ore used should.
be u¡.i-forrn in quality and- in fineness to insure the securing
of uniform resu-l-ts.
Fine1y ground- manganese dioxid.e of l-OO mesh is usedfor trod,ucing bror¡un briek from a red burning brick. Á.bout 20
porrnd.s per J-,OOO brick may be consid.erecl- as a proper amount.
For speckled" bror,'',m briclc the above proced.ure is f oll ov'red. andin ad.d-ition granr-r1a.ted. manganese d.ioxid.e of the clesired coarseThe manganese il-eposits

60ness is add.ed., 40-60 rnesh is d.esirable. Grey brick are pro-

the same manner as broy,¡n brick except that a buff
burning clay is used. and. a greater quantity of manganese
is required. For produ-eing grey or speckl-ed. face brick, the
particle fineness of the mangajlese ore is very importa-nt,
duced. i-n

size of the spots produced- d.epend.s on the
particle size ratio, while the background- color is influencedby the percentage of fj-nes. Firing conditions in the iciln
must be r¡¡atched- to oUtain the d.esired. shad.e of speckled- briek.
To ge-b tlre grea-best possible effect from the mangarlese, it
is necessarJr to ha.ve a red-ucing atmosphere in the kil-n for
a part of the firing, either just before the firing -bemperature
is reached, or b¡r soaking in a reducing atmosphere at the firing point" Tlr:-is causes the coarse mangal.ese to fuse with the
The ntrmber and

cla.y and produce large rorrnd

"pot=40,

of the area
of the
d.escribed- in this report would. j-ndica.-be that the brick industry eould. provid.e one of the possible ma.rkets for the Riding
Ir'ior:n-bain mangarrese. High grad.e deposits of manganese dioxid.e
relatively free of impi;rities uiould. provide material for the
The natu-re

malrganese occr.r-ïÌrences

battery ind.ustry.

40) Ceramic Tata Book, Eighth 3d-ition.

(a%5)
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Concl-usion

in the Rid.ing }iountain
area alre l-imitecl in extent" large scal-e prod.u-ction at present
does not appear to be feasible, although the possibility of
marlceiing a limited quantity of chemical grade material siroulcl
be kept in mind." VJhile resul-ts of tests usin6 manganese from
the Rid.ing iliorrntain area in the ma-nufacture of brick cannot
yet be obtained., the rnaterj-a.l appears to be suitable for use
in that inclustry.
Possibilii;ies of fi.nd.ing other deposits are consid-ered
fa-vorable where springs are f oirnd emerging from the hifl-s ì n
The knoi,vn manganese cleposits

Riding l{ountain shafes containing manganiferous nodules malce up the bed-rock forma-bions"
éJ.though no large occurrences may be expecied., several smal-lones of high grade may be profitably vuorked"
areas vvhere

Od-anah shal-es and.
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